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World relief agencies 
respond 10 SIU's offer ' 
)'(11/',." ~ott(J II '(1/ /0 lil'f' 
Chn~ rQPl'l Bor"sr ill mt'f'l'\t::Jt>r of the young Qenera"on . dC:JeSt'\ " have to worry 
about "r\r)I~ c ()t'nInG UP next ~ ~ny WOI""rle$ r.e m .gnr ha'l1." he can d rown out 
wi th thoE:' ~ he' drlnk l nQ ..aro thai IS s.oda ChnstOQl'l found Campus 8eitCh a 
rt"lc.'I .. .nQ place 10 bury r'lis te-t- I .n Thv,-,..jav s sunny weather ( Photo by Bnan 
Hendl',.c.hQf 
~""I Danl R DPflIe has .... 
 Ihal _&I world ~Mf 11ft>-
oes ha '... rospondood \0 hIS aIJ_. 01 
SJU·. ~ (or tJw hwnuutanan 
_~ lallOn 01 SoutheAsI As.. . m· 
eluding North v .. uwn 
DPflIe sax! a t a press C'Oftf_ 
W..u-tay thartes~ ~y wtud> 
I ~US/~"'Z of aSSlSta~th UIlft'HI 
While Dft-ge was In WaWnctoa . D .C 
'" md ·Fl'bru.ory h. ducussed the 
A55lSlAnCr program WIth U.s. ~. 
~ GrayD·""'_ F'rankforl. and 
tJw sillilY o( s.n Edward M Kennedy . 
().M_ ~ saad both leglSlalon 
gave .. h im " 'arm re.s ponses and 
di5played In~rest III SI U 's role ,n In~· 
na t iona l m.tt~rs Inrle sa ki no 
decl5lOM !\ave bH-n reached conc"ft' -
runtt what SlU wtll proYldr to .h. a,,,,,· 
c.~ . how much the &SSI5UU1Ce W1U <."'OSt 
or whm the progralT\ll WIll begin. 
Th" .. ..,.,... whldl Oe-g. contacted 
are U NESCO I Unllrd Nations 
Educational. Sc~ntlflc and Cullural 
OrgaOllalion I, VN I CE F ( United 
Natl)'" (;lllidron fUnd I. FAO . Food 
and Agncuh ural Or~an l"hon I. UNDP 
c United Nallon.s D~velopment 
Protlram I . • he World Sank and 0Chet" 
(edt-ral a nd dome-51 Ie vol untar y 
orJ(anll.aboru 
Wlwffl (krgE' r.lOurtt"d t.M atcenC1e5 In 
~a rl y f"tobruary hr 'Uld SI U has 
dtvt"lop~d unlqufO f'1pt r tllt and 
capabliJlIe-s In Southeoas t As... . He' a d -
dod .hat .h ... Uruvend y IS v.taIl y ",. 
........ ed U1 plann,"~ and particlpallRjl 
W'a~Yn~ A. R. Leys, phi losophy professor, dies 
Wa~ nt' .-\ R l .e·\', . 67 . ph al osoph~ 
pro(t"!'~)r d~ In I'll" hom.:' In ~1 ak.anda 
Wt"(tnt~-b \ .:lftt" rt'('l"\ IOJ,!: an f'1t"Clr K'al 
'o;iH .. ~ k ,,-t\ ;'(" \A.U dtLflIio! 1m thE" rhfoQ"'lat 
,'urr"",1 n"\!uL:tlur fllf Iht' hrRIIIlQ un.' 
I n Ih,- hnu. ... ~ · 
.I.H·k~~\fl l'n:.1lll \ ,."unICh'r 1I.1rr. F hnn 
.... ' 111 1..1'" had frmo \t",i .1 fu.",' bt·fo rt· 
""orkin.,; . Wl tht' pU"N' ·\ n .ll1l npH. .. ' til 
d .· ,.'fftllnt· ~' ;I U"t' II! d" 3Ih ":1 .. 
.:;ch.-dult-d Thur;.d.1~ aOt'rnoon 
I .... , .. .. . .... ·ht) had hot-E-n w ith SIt' !li tnCf> 
191604 . pLannt'<i III rf>t1n' a l thf' f' nd of tn lS 
aC"arlrml(' 'E'ar Willi ... M oor f' . chairman 
n.( Ihf' ptHlo~pt'l\ olopa r lrnenl. ~Id 
Thur'<ia\ 
Th .... dt-p.a rlmNl I and " Iud rnt !> ha " f" 
c;,u(ft'n"'<1 .1 \!rt~dl Io~ .. al Ihf' nf"3lh of Dr 
I .. ", \IOIlrt' <-"uri Thf" Rrt"alf""'ii l los.. .. 
"p"r<-una l lA"" "" a ... a " , f"n rt-.hablt> 
colleagur who C'arne"Ci an Important 
load In .he ~radUlll.e school : ' h~ said. 
!'nor ID rom,"~ '0 SI u. ~rs had 
be<!n .he (,rst o.,an 01 f' acullles and had 
srrved near '" 20 vear! a t ~~t 
l·nI\"ff~ . ~ lfl ' OtK'~O 
H~ C'3 rf"'Pr In cl~ COf",\'e-ral vwuq 
pm f~~hlp~ at Northw~tern Umver, 
o;;uy . John Hopk.ms and tht" UnJYeJ"51t y 
Il( Mrh'llan I~'!l also le<1 ured In South 
Derge ex pecte(l to present 
seillester prop()sai to board 
B. c_ CharlMoa 
0aiI~· 'E«.vpti •• Stall Wri'~r 
Tlw- &'drrl ol T rusteot"c; almo..c;t 201 10 
ht> 1f"Ir\'\SINl ~.aro;;. 
Th< Boarn m ... ~ ... ,11 he hold 
today U\ III ,' "'"SII: .T\' tudlo III th, 
l'ommurucauons 8wtda~ . iIInd (ot' a 
",1tI~ I t looked batt' LM trusteo-es _ould 
makf' tht'lf dt'hbra llOQS b~-(ort' a 
tf'w\'t5IOn a udW'f'K"f' , 
11 was ll"lrucalf'd 411 a W~v 
Prf's.., C"OI'\~rt'fK"'f' that the rDf"f'lIna 
,.'OUkt be lP"'vlSed on WSlV·T\· 
.John Kuru . assISUnI dlroctor of 
8n>adt-astJ~ ~. said Thund~v . 
ho .. \-~ . • ~ no plans to broadcast tht' 
m....tUll! 
. .".,..... was De"ft1' any lntenUOO to 
broadcast It an ItS mtlmy:' he sa_ld 
)\ur ll ..... 1K1 Iht> Irustt"'t"!l ' m~tlni 
"'TltJki bt- nd{'(')-{ apt"d and coomt> f''\cer ' , 
pl.!' ma~ bt-. ll."f"fi on trw WSll" ,n ' 
t"Vt'flIO-iZ !"WVo'<{, bnt3dc'a..o;;., 
Th~ boarn ",II C"onsader rt"5OIUhons 
a...U. 11lfiii: for 4pprm al of a b.acca.Jaure-3tf' 
dog...... '0 be oIhTed b) Ih~ School 0( 
Te'chnlcai C"ar eer s , \' o(' ~tlonal · 
Tf'<"hmcal InstHutf' 1 and tht' nf'W' 
Um'....-sa)· Slum.. <leg,...., 
o...-ge IS eXj>O'C1ed '0 ~. th~ 
board ""til tJw JlldmtnlStTauon propos.al 
'0 ~ Ihe lIICadPmlC C"aiendar (rom 
tlwo ~t quartf"r syslPm to .. arty 
wmestt"'n In August , 19?-l He 15 also ex , 
~ ... '0 ask approval (or 1M for· 
mallon 01 • "..... C..,I.,. for R.,..-arctl 
~nd Sen'r", In 1M School o( BusIn<ss 
n,., M'W CftII.,. would be mad<> ~ 01 
.he prest'fI' Small BusIness InsutuLe 
and thE- 8u:s.,~ R~arch Bureau. 
Hf' .. ,11 a~ rK'Ommt"'nd that the 
DPpanm"". o( f'~n Language be 
ro-name<! III. o.,partm .... t o( F"""I!D 
La~t"S and Llteraturt' 
Ivan A. EBIOtl Jr chatnnan 01 Ihe 
board . WI. pnsenl a ~ on 1M 
~Il .... 01 the ..... both .John 
Rendleman 's and Dft-ge ·s. and 1M 
~l)nsIup bet_ tJw preideDU and 
tJw board staff. EIlion IS c:ha1r1nK of a 
board cvm rna 1ft wtud> has bem .... 
''eStlgaa~ lb. matte" 
An ~ ... at operaltn« funds rec:om. 
mendtd (or SlU by LI'~ wu.s Board 01 
Higher EducaIJDn wtll also be pr-.ed 
bv Clue( 01 BoU1I Slatr James M . 
Bro ... 71 
America on a 91-. Oo$ei."~ 1m"'" and had hem • n lit .. 
V.MOUI ~ or .... • .. ... 
~y ..... spedaiIJ ID ......... .. 
fthlcs and 1M pIIiIMapIt, 01 ...... ...... 
saad. Durin, his nIDe 1M" ....... lie 
l.",hl Ib~ pili ..... ' 01 ..... Md 
politics. ....Ics. aDd 1M ....,., 01 
pllllMoplly. 
~ pubIsbed ___ arQda aDd 
OM booIt ... the ~'. law .. 
<thics. in addiliDII lID ....,... die • 
plication of elba III IM ..... -.!d. 
~hadallo-*"'-·· 
bllralx>n t.o.rds in ......" ....... 
",Id 
(continued en ~ 2 ) 
Gut a.ys 1M \MIlk IIn't ,..... ...... 




head ing south 
. ~:iL~ 
SAJG()N ( AP~mcr-.d __ 
01 Nor1b VieIDt u._ troape ..t _ 
matenals ..abward III,..,..,. u.. ~ 
SouUI VIIotnam .... ,...,...,vd ~y 
by. SoUIh VlI!tDamne om.:- who ~ 
aded !hat lbe C<NIlmIlDill command', 
Inlftlt .... DOt mmediaaely doar. 
Comodftllal, . Via ProsadftIt Tran 
Van Huonc told tIw SoaU! V"~ 
n.aoon en • rMiD and Iple-vu»n ~
that tIw ~lTe _ "'" guaraol.e<! 
. ." ~.I and IutJIlII pNCe'" IW ... Id ~ 
truc e " does Dot mean that thf 
Comm IJIUSt en vaden /\II Yf ended thf"1I 
dn ve 10 Invade """ t.o.U control ol .... . . 
",., Sa.o8on governnoecl ... tl>e ... ~ 
ume., re leased _ cap(ured soktiers In 
r>ortMrnmoat QIunc TTl ProY1~ 10 
open the second ~ or V,t'tnaon_ 
prlfoner eJlchanges Dunng ~ n~ .. 
... vera] days. plans 0.11 ror Ih~ .. I~ ..... 
or S.lOO m ~ u ry P':~ by lhe Sa'lloo 
Kovem ment , whK' h WIll ge-l I Z5I) of 11 5 
!Old ...... back. 
Th. United SIal .. Iuu mad<> " kno .... 
tN.! It expt!'Ct.! Iht" oLh t"r sKit" 10 rf"lf'a~ 
abou t half of Ihf!' 216 Amrra c an 
pn~rs It suJl hokb a r ound thl" mId 
dJt" of next week . although Iht"r f' Iu"" t' 
befll no nrm com nUlmenL't 
~1aj C eo N'gUYffl Van T oan . com 
m andtr o r Sou th VI t" l n a m ' s 2n d 
~lI hlary Rq)On ... ·h ach encom pa".srs Iht' 
cmlruJ hlRhlalKh bordering Laos and 
(";l mbocha . said the ~orth Vlf'tnam f"Sf' 
have m oved tl't-5h troops ncI la q{t' 
numbe-rs of a nluurc raft weaporu and 
otht"f' w,.a r malenab IOto the region 
sln\.'(' tht· ce~n n .' went m to efTect 
J a n 28 
Toa" added tha t South Vlet.ma~· 
obM.' r ver planes nY ln~ over the art" 
havf' ~ hll b y a ntuurc.r a n n r t" on 
St' '\'t'ra l OC'Ca..sJons but none has t>t-t' n 
shot down 
He f t>port t"d th at :'\ orth \lIf'tma~ 
troops have ~n mUYII'l$l acro5-' lht.' 
border UllO rt'gIOM ("(,ntroHed by thf" 
fOle' aroWld Ben Het . north of Kontu m . 
and Duc Co. ~outh Wf"S1 o f PIf'lku Due 
Co ha ... tJ.e.e.n lISted by th e VI ... ' C<Mlg as 
ont.' of Us legtt una t r por ts o( ('otry fo r 
rt'p lact'ment o ( ar m a men 15. wh ich IS 
3 utho rl lM lOr both South Vlf:·t.nam~' 
'Ydt"S unde r prO \' l~ lon.s or th E' peaC't' 
:tJ.:rN.'nlf'nt 
Slmllar r t'por L" (rom L'S mtplhJZ(,rK"t, 
~o ur c t' ~ ha\' r to ld o f I ncr E'a sE'd 
movt"menL' o( ~orth \' let.na m t?St" ta nks . 
a rmored pt"l"SOflnel ea rners a nd ht.-a vy 
art I U("f")' gum ukln J{ the Ho O u Minh 
.. upply tr :111 r unmnlC thmutth ea s t e r n 
l..Do!. " 1fl C'\~ the \'M" l na m C"e'a~l N' and 
tht" Laos tr~ that ,,"t11 t Into MIff'1 
F\ -b z!. 
I 191. 1. :ISO. 1 120 . • . 93 . S 371. 6 ~1. 
rIO . a. 34 . 9 1711. 10. 241. II :Irl . 12 
77"l . 12. 185. 14. lIrl . 11 lIa . 16. 1511. 17 
:191. II. 117 . 19 li S. 70. 280. 21 1:16. %l 
=. %3. 21113. :H :199. %5 %3 . 211. :Ill. 27 lOS. 
211. m . !19 7. 1O = I I 259 
"PI>~ 
I m . 1. S4. l. 133 . 4 150. S 221:1 . 6 191. 
7 ~. a. :191. 9. 103. 10. n . 11 2]9. 12 
190. Il. ll . 14. 224. 11 'no 16. 1111. 17 270. 
la 10. 19. 339. 21). 21l.:U lil1. z!. 3::19. n 
1112.. 24. 91 . %5. 604 . 2IIi. 335. 27. 1419. 2& lSI 
MardI 
1. 67.2. 347. l. 193.4. IR S. 1>4. 6. 117 
7 JIll, a. 19l1. 9. E . 10. 7S. n . 5 . 12 
us. 1l. %N. 14. m . 11 IJD. 16. 2:11 . 17 
1l!l. 11. Il11. 19. l'n. 20. ,. 21. Il. %l. 
173. n 1" )C. 2311, %5. _ .. 1m. rI 
124 . .. 10. :19. l . 1O. 11 . 31 . m . 
"'"' I.. ' 15.1 S . 4. S.S.I~6.lI3. 7 
Ill. I. _ 9. 114. 10.. IB. II,. 1_. U. Z!I9. 
1.1-. 14. 21, 1.1 100. 11. 221. 17. m. II. 
m. 19. 15.1, .. l2l. %I . .. 21 n1 . 21 
Us. k I" 2S. Ill. .. ,... rI. liS. .. 
m. a 172. ..... 
"'2.OoiIy~_!i.TW3 
• .,.. "- fl . lAys 
Pro"t'~~or d i«~ 
Icont.,,,,,,, tram _ I I 
:ll00n! said Ih~ plu losophy d<opa rt · 
m t"'fU wu I mait" somf' ~ruuon o( 
Lr.ys. Hcn.-n 'e-r . Sl~ th 15 15 t he e nd o ( 
<he ~rW r . h. sa1d philosophy (,n~,", 
Will ~ lakro "" sch<duJe<! 
1.....rrs l'II survtved by h.15 WI(t" . Ul t' (of-
mf'T' Hf'wn ~ o( Bloom ing ton . t wo 
da~hlf""~ P orty Sonnm fekt of Pn n · 
("'t'1.on . ~ J a nd Carolyn .\'on-r or Anna 
and (00 r IDJldcltild m,. . 
Funt. ... ra l a rra~t"m t."n(.s are ~lr\ff han · 
dlt"d b \' tJu H uffman Funeral Hum.: In 
C .. ,.bn rXiBko but ar t" ",o il l rK"om o lt"'tr 
., ..... .. 'ZSIY( 
"-ddao(~"""" 
SPRINGFIELD t AP)-The ..... 
s-..~~..t_ 
_ 10 e.~ HooDe • ___ wtIktI 
would aDow ~ tUM far .MKtidMes 
for beaI <'iP<1JoJu and 1M ~_ 01 
Go. Oaruel Wa/W 10 ·tile edIia 
~. lbe /'-bilI . ......... 
.....-nd by Rfop. Gilbert o..--s. R, 
BIoonun..,n. was ~ to ..... 
the """"",,lIHs In tIw ...... ..t ... 
"'-ten tIw IraetI period INn ;. cIQs. 
as DO!'awn had suuestod. 10 11 ..,. 
.ner It l>ea>mft law. It was peuM .. 
2. U tIw ~ a<Upts the SmMe 
.........m.m1S . • could ~ __ 10 the 
_nexlweH. 
lbe ID in .... Elhocs .... w ~ 
.'multan~u. ril in,," or ethic. 
st&lemmts and petiuons (or ballot 
5pOU. but candidates III' maJ\1 local 
~ftS and _&1 Wa/W ~
1_ said l/wy ___ UDawan! oIl11e nftO 
requir~menls . whICh had -. put ;"10 
orroct thIS year . 
Th. ~n.l •• 1' 0 .pprove<! Ih. 
nomonaUon 01 Fred 1IUuc:k •• Chicago 
oUorn<!y . .. dJr OClor or ~ d_rtmeal 
01 LnSUran<:"r . 
In lbe Houw . ~gLS lators . oce<! la.. 
nUlnber~ for ~landbv draft 
8~ Jerry T . 8oald! 
AuociatH I'T?u Wrikr 
WASHI~GTON I AP I~I","II V' $<or · 
VI N> Mid a ~td ndb )' draft ~ tprv Th ur . 
!Wia )' to lLlO.5 llif" ca Uup num btors' 10 th r 
two md bon mm born Ul 1564. but th~'\' 
",un" bt- dra ned .. hurt of a na llons l 
t"fT1(>f'J(t"nc ~ 
H ow t~ v('r B yro n V P e-pll o nf" . 
nom Wla lt>d by ~uon a.5 d r aft d lrK1or . 
,."d m~ wuh Num~ 95 and lowE'r 
Wl II be- Jot IVffi da$~UrK'a llon.", to prov1(if' a 
rt'ady pool I hal can b f" pr ocf' s... . t'd 
QUic k ly If n t"C't"5..~ rv 
HE' smd th~ m'ffi "",II be able to 
rt"<"1"IV t" (ull C'OO.!U<k,·1"'8t lOn (o r df'ff' r · 
mt"f'll s nnd eXE'mpt M>n r'!'quest! 
Those- wlh numtM-r~ a bov E' 95 wll1l>t~ 
kf"'PI tn the ~mt" holdH\~ c l a...,-~fiC'a llon 
In ",-tHC h th f>Y ,",,'l"r t' p inero wh f'f1 thE'\" 
I"l"IPSIt'r l-d for the dra n last vpa r . 
~o. I III tht" tW'04lour loc'te r v was 
a.. ... "' jlTle<! 10 th ..... With JWl<' 77th' birth . 
day~ II came on th e- 225th draw of l&5 
)'t, l low capsuws ("OO tal n i"R b lrthda l f's 
and 36S purplish capsule:; conLa mana 
num bt"r .. 
~ 
~o 2 IA' as asstgned 10 those born Alii . 
S. No. 1 10 March 29. No. 4 10 Oct . 2S. 
No. S 10 Aprd 4. No. S 10 Nov. 11. No. 7 
10 Jan. :19. No. a 10 Ore. 7 . No. V 10 Oct. 
26 and No. 1010 Mordl 2& ",., h ighest . 
No 365. w~t :0 Oct . 19. 
Pepitone said thaI ir tIw batch ol mea 
dramg numbers this year arr not 
1lH'de<! next year lh~y will drop Into • 
Io" ",r calrgory o( vulnerabil ilY . 
" And Ih . .. pia"" will be I .... rn by 
m("O "" he a re o ne vt"ar younger who also 
"""I II tw pnmanl~' vuln~rable (or tnt' 
C'a lt'1lda r y ea r or the 20th birthday . or 
1975 .. ' h. said . " Although men can ~ 
IndUC1t"d aft pf ttwo '\'pa r or the-Ir 20th bir-
thday . tht' pt"S.." lbll Jtle !ll of th is CK"Curring 
aM" eox lrt"m~tv N"mott" ·· 
Pt-pIl OOt" nOtt-d th a i I hi!' IJ tht' Cars t 
ti m e.> SUl("(' th t" ~tt rne-s .... "'t" ~un In 
1969 th a t noot' o( th t' men drawirl$il: num· 
~rs (act' Ill ' cerlalnly o( induction. 
Below '" a ~51in~ Ihal . 00 .... tho draft 
pn ont y num be>r a~<&Jl'ned to (,, " PrY blr· 
thdal f' In ltIt' Y("3 r by the J()(Ie-ry he-kf 
Thursday 
Lotterv numbers listed 
~ 
M •• 
1 l61 . 2 211 . l . 17 . 4 771I. S 201 . 6155 
183. a 89. 9 LJ9 . 10 290 . II 341. 12 
355. Il Ill. 14 II . IS 2!11S . 16 1&:1 . 17 7'0 . 
la . ZZl . 19 46. 20 104 . 21 lll . 22 132 . 22 
:!5J . H 184 . %5 14. 26 266. V 337 . 21 
l ll . 2!1 32 1. 1O Xl. l l. 19 
I 187 . 2 7!i11 . l. &:I . 4 95. 5. l19. 6. IV . 
159. S. 179. 9. 1~ . 10 lJO. 11 345. 12. 
LT7 . 13. l 12 . 14 %56. 11 7Ifi . 16. 334 . 17 
3U. la. m . 19. /fl. 20. EI . 21 2lI . :z2 
m. %3. m . %3. 340 . 1>4. 214. %S. %:Ill . 26 
33 . rI 1. 211. 71 . :19 2211. 1O 511 
Jaly 
1 144 . 2. 359. J. 293 . 4. 7XfI. S. 22. S. IS. 
~. 8 90 . 9 212 . 10 171 . 11. 73.1.2.247. 
Il n. 14 324 . I:'. 7TI . 16. 42. 17. 61. la. 
344. 19 Dfi . 20 2:15. 21 131. %l. liS. %3. 
84. :M 16 . %5 96 . 26. l16. Xl 195. 11. 1!i2. 
:19 Z3Il . 1O 15-4 . 21 711 
Aapst 
I 62 . 2. :0:; . l 12. 4. la. S. 2. 8. 11. 7. 
m . a 35. 9 70. 10 lSI . II. S. U. 18. 13. 
lSI. 14 11 2. 15 326. 18 lSO. 17. lSI . II. 
SO. 19. 101 . 20. 291. 21 212. %l. 41. n 1 • . 
:M 206. %5. lSI. 2IIi. 79. rI. III. 211. lIOI. :19. 
%51 . 30. lID. II 140. 
Increasing cloud)' and warm 
Fnday C<lntinued warm lem~tures (or today and lorughl witIl increasins 
cIoudWIess th~ the cUy ... hich WlII 1I1~ ~ 10 possible !ihowft's in the .J. 
I~ and PYeting. ~ Iugh lem~lure wtII ~ in the low "'s. 1be 
~pit.8lion probability. will ~ 40 per cell today IDCreasinl to • per COllI by 
rughl. Wind ' SE at L12 ~ Relative hWJudJly ~ per ~ s.-ue ' :8 ; Sat>-
~6~. ~ 
fnIby nighl ' "'-ibility ol ~ througbouI the night witIl low aroand 51 
degTft5. 
t1nformaOOQ supplied by the sru ~ ~ Weather SItationI 
1.111.2. 77.111.. 4 . • • $. _." ua. 7. 
tao a. 757 .•. ~. 10.. JII1. 11. .. lI. ... 
13. IJO. 14. -. IS. _ .. _ 117 ... 
Ia. e. 11 56 .... 141. 2L ..... JeJ Ii. 
2M. M. III Z5. ...... '11 • • ' II. 
3$4. 211. III • • • 314. 
~ 
I. 32. 2. 325. 1 ... 4. 18. $. Ia.I. 
147. 7. 175.1. 1" t . HI. Ie. _.11."" 
12. lII7. U. I •• 14. lIS. 1.1 1J7. Ie. .. 17,. 
51 . II. lB. It . .... _. 32. _ ... . 
121. 2S. "N. M. _ .Il. 4," , . 17 . • • " 
Ia. 8 . 52. 3D. 52. n. m . 
....... 
I. 115. 2. ~.1_4.17.S. W ..... 
7. 12S. I. I..,. t . •• II. .. 11. ~ II. 
~ 1.1 _. 14. HI. IS. ..... .,.17. 
-. II. .... It. rI ... Sf. II. III, II, .. 
D . MI. k DI, 2S. 14." .. '11 • ..... 
• • 2:1.)0 • • • _ 
........ 
L 44.1"",,4. ul~_~.7. 
.. I. .. t. _ Ie. U. U. "'11.'-11. UI, 14. _. IS. .. Ie. ... n; _ .. 
_ . D. _ ..... 21. _ •• 117, .. 
ZIII, k Itl. 2S. _ .. ".Jr ...... 
-.aa ... -. .... _ ' 
POW dt"pt'Odt"Dl 
Three 'special scholarships bffered I 
DopmdI!ftU 01 POW. or pe.-
m,_, ,n .cUDn in Vldaam .... 
pfoP>~ lor op«:Ial IIdMIIanhop -..Is 
I",m.t.. I ..... lbt. SdtoIantupCcm· 
mt..aJOn . l lSSC •• 
;\In. ~Id .. ~ While. IIdYb« 11\ 1M 
o/T~ at S",dom Worl! ...s f'InaDdIoJ 
""' •• ,.nce. out W<dneoda,. .hat 1M 
pnlItnm ~ _ at Ihree oudI • .......m 
ov:uboblr 10 JPO'ClAl 'n.~_ ~ 
Appho:~UOM and onforlMl_ about Ih~ 
pnlItnms can 1M! obtauwd In." 1M 
rlnanna I a.ul51JU'1C't" olfk-r 
Und...- .t.. ISSC prO"ullons . • ~. 
don. 01 a POW or MIA III ellg,bl .. f",r a 
scholllnlup whlth pays 'w""" and I ..... 
~ .. /wr on &OU or on part. A ~ .. 
r"M,b'" IS lIle POW IS • rn.tmt at Ill. 
.. al.o( t ht- ! .. ~ h'" o/JItlAl reud~ 
Wllh", Iht- "a" .• , the Lime of h~ cap-
Iu.rt' 
A . t'C1lfld .wards prOltf1lm IS lor 
cIIiIdra oi poI~ .. 11.- wIIo 
Wft'e killed it 1M tiaP 01 duly l1li ... 
~ of IJ'7L All a~ is 10 be a reidNI 01 __ . at 
. ..-t ~ dulran..-:' ...... 2S 
ynn 01..." lind ....., Allrnd ... ISSC 
apprond lIinOl5 ,MOI .. _ 01 ........ 
~ ......... g. 
Sd>9IanhJp5 lor bolinpaJ 5IUdonts 
lor ... fiom EnKbh .. a .......... raac-
lIJ'P aloo avaifabir, To qualify (or 1M 
pnognm. an """beanl mUS! .. be or 
mUS! IurYe ~ a Ct'rUfotd le"""- In 
anoc/wr llale or <OUnlry buI mUS! noel 
be .'Rib" 10 I.,,,,,, in Illinois. r 
App~Canb m\l!\l e"nroll In a (uH .. urlW' 
dr,(rt"'E' Pf'Otlrarn In t."ducauon AM mU5l 
bto no mon,' (han su quoartf'n from at · 
11lU11nt( a d~rf!'t" nw saudenl must also 
InlftKJ 10 It-iK'"h In a IIhnoes school . 
wiwf'f' a wbstanllal numb" o( non · 
Entll~h peoalunR chddrf"fl art" f'nrol~ 
lira. ft •• said , ......... 1M 
~ ................ ,. ... ~r .. ~~baI ......... · 
-- ..,..,.,. Won! sIIMItI lie ~ it July '1lhe.,........ willie 
r.dtd ... aid. 
ApplluU.... dudhnes 'or Isse 
~ Is AlII, I. sa ...... _ 
,..aI lO ...,.,. f .. It.. awards as _ 
- ........ bK2use " I ........ lIM7 
all ...... be tala by AIC1*," .... , 
Blalani SIoen • .-nc , .. 1Iw Fiun-
coal AIsisIaJIcto otr~. 
To quaIi1'y lor an lUinois StalO 
Scholarship, a SlUdrnI mUS! """ .. 
ACT family (manoal stal_ on rale 
I It.. f .. annal a!SlSla ...... otrlH IIIId 
mUll No ... a gnodr potnI a\~ol 115 
or lM!t~r . 
n.eolll~ol 51_, Wort. and F'ioon· 
<Ill! AssistJIncor IS Iocalt<! '" a __ ,.... 
nort~ 01 Wa s hlnRlon Squ.re . 
Balloting results to be released 
By Marda II40JIard 
Daly EIlYJICl .. StaIf Wrikr 
Il"""K. 01 baUOIJnj( on Ihe pt"O\lOSrd 
Opt'raltn~ Paper (or UW f'ncuJly and 
"'acult Y St-natt- W1.1I b~ relea.K ... 1 at a 
ml"t"lIn"..: or the Faculty Council a t I :J) 
P m T'-ay '" lIle MiIoiIoippi Room 
lI( the Studt""t Ct"flt t'r 
(~t.'nt· DybvllJt . council SK'retnry . _ td 
Thundu\ thnl ballot." must be returned 
10 h,m by I pm .\Ionday , A linal draft 
u ( lht.· !It'W OperallnJj( PaJ)e'r Wa.!' sen t 10 
nll'mbt~n or Iht· ,,'0(11\11 r3cult~' early 
Ihl!\ wI't"k for (mal approy l 
Thf" C"OUI'K'II w1.l1 al"o comd~r 0 num · 
bt·,. or cbanKe'S. ~ub5lJ lutlOf'l.!' and ad,.. 
lilhons to a report on the AcademiC 
Ht.·wnni Systt"m Th.. reVI,slOn$ ha\'(" 
bt"t'o ~bmilled to the council bv an ad 
hoc commltlPt' appointed to s tudy lhf' 
In.~ (Uffl' (('port 
Prt'pnred by an oovlsory J.lroup (or 
Prl"5Idt..'f11 D.tIvd R D('f'f(t~ . the r('porl 
un tcourt.> , promotion and ~Iarr was 
rl·lt" o....·wd In Novt"mbt'r , Dt-rJ(t' had 
fLQI'ri (or thf' $Iudy n( racult:o' pohclt·s 
a..~ part o( hl~ eHorl to Improvt' 
UCOOt'I1HC ~XC1'U('OCt' al Sill 
Soffit" are-as o( IN> n.oporl hav. C'Omeo 
undt~ sharp cnilcism by ml'mben of 
Iht" (aculty ~'b\' t~ said thai I( tht> 
council con5Id~r~ tht" SUJ(Kt's tt"d 
ch.a~e'S to the report " very serMJu..~J~·" 
Ill<> me<'IJlll! could bo' " qulle 1enj!lh~' .. 
The cococd vnll also ("oruud~r a 
l~g .. latly. proposal by Ih~ Un · 
dt-r!itraduatt· Edu('allon Polley Commit , 
I~' Ihat :uudt'olS b~' ~Ivl'n cft'dil (or 
woril t'xprTM:.'oct' 
Tllt' propo!Wl1 Matt'S Ihal crt"dll (or 
work l'Xpt"1"W'O("t> whK'h LS to apply to a 
-?or program i>f' .pprovt<! by thai 
...,.,.... <ieparlmml , and Ihal '" worIt 
programs WIthin Iht' llnl\·~Jty . pay ror 
thE' wort 5hou1d not br In any way 
n~l.ted 10 RTunlln~ o( c-rt'dH (or that 
_rI! . 
Under 1M provL~ IOO , a ny comblBaUotl 
at cro<IJl lor prol,ne .... ), and cred" lor 
worIt exp"""''''''' would .i>f' tom'tt<! to 80 
hours , WIth crt'dl (or E'tther one IImued 
to .. hou~ TI\f' commlHt"'t' s~lS ~ 
plan bt> Impk-menltod ""as soon IS 
reuib ... " 
Bumh~ in Lundun II1JlI"(' 100 
Bv F1?d CeIe.u 
Auoda~ Pm. Wrlkr 
LONDON 1 AP .- The car bomb t.rror 
of Norlhern Ireland .... uck lIle heart 01 
London ThuNtoday WIth !§hattenng (':r; . 
ploSlOn.-'\ outc;,ldt' Old Salley court and 10 
lh .. , area o( Whitehall Mort' than 100 
pt"rson,", Wl'f(' wounded In blasts that 
leO tht.~ wor~1 !c{'nes o( destruction 
SH1{'E' IhE' bhtl o( tht' World War II. 
00(' man tn hl' 605 d I("{I o( wounds 
I n addu.,n to thf' SC"Ofn br"OUlht into 
hospnal~ many others we're treated at 
1M 5C'f"ne5 or ~l5ewh~e (or shoell. cuts 
and bruises. E.'imal"" of 1Iw lotal 
number of casualtlt"5 vaned up to 200.. 
Scotland Yard ilself and 1Iw Wesl· 
rnlOlSter area ne-ar lhe headqwuwrs of 
1M Con.servallvf' and Labor part l~ also 
were tarRets . but 5eC'urlly men fCMD1d 
Ill<> bombs bel .... they could go ot!. 
Pf'I; 1 ;011 10 a;d IUlIl(/;('(lppf'd 
Polite expressed IM!h.1 It.. bombs 
W>'", planltld by lIle pro""IO~1 WIng 01 
tht' Irish Republican Army to couw:m 
..... th a rt"ft"rendum 10 f\orthern IN!land 
on ""ht"Ult'"T" that BnuM provine.,. shoWd 
n!IIIin W'I thf' t JOIteod Kingdom or Ufilt~ 
,nIh Iht- Insh repcbhc in Ihe soulh. Sf'II 1 10 
~1 ort' than " ,SOO 51~nat ur t!'5 on 
pt"CIUOO~ urtrlU1~ approval of (undH\1l ror 
reh.ubll It nbon oJ t ht.~ hnndlc'QIppect h{WI' 
bt ... ·n ~t' nt to Pn~tdt'nl ~I"on b:.- SlucWnl 
t ;o",,"rnmt>fll 
thai a dl~'lblt-rl pt"'f"!IOCln L~ a benefit to 
c;ocl(ot~· . a nd ~If"t~' should changt' an 
onit'r 10 mN.'1 hL'" or ht-r n~$ (h~ 
bn' akill.! (hI' barnt"r5 dls..."bif"d Cltin'n." 
(aN' ," .aITlIrc1tn2 to Ih(' ~lltlon 
Eq(ht mt-n and two .. 'Omen werr 
plckt<! up 10, qUt'Slion'RI! al He.throw 
M""," , SrotIand Y ard .. po~. Infor· 
mant s s~ud lht'\' ,,'fOrt' about 10 board 
plant'S lor Ir .... nd 
Thl' BritISh capital's reputation as 
one ollM sa (est Clt~$ In lM world went 
up "' cloud.. 01 IhlCk black smoke as 
bomtb W("'f'It orr . shattermll Rla.~ down 
on !'Chaol chddren, o fTkf' ","'Orilers and 
othf"'f b~'sla nders 
Layer S(JYS 
SIU not alone 
I n hiring b,~ 
.,.O-~ 
0.11,...".... ..... 
Robm G. Layer. eMIr-. " lie ~1Mnt 0' t---. ........ 
presideftl 01 SIU ..... ~ 1M 
lIn~y is IlOl aIoM Ia 1M pr--.." 
proY1dlng tqUA~ly at e~" 
.. _ ODd ....u-IlieL 
He _lined direct c--.. .. 1M 
Oopartment 0' H.ah. ~ ... 
Welfare (HEW) cam~I'_""',,, 
on P re.1eI " .. I D.,,1cI R. ,Dwte', 
slalem_ that he 11M ...... lie 
" administrative men"' fro ...... 
po~. 
" 'm ~ t.. m ... tIIe • .._.....1 
don' wialllo_ .......... " 
La,.... said. . 
He aid he had .. _tile ........ " 
It.. compll~ .............. : hu 
news IIIariea. u .............. _ 
.".._' ____ lO~ 
glar\rs paid to _ ............ 
Layer said. 
He ealltd the IlttI8IJoD .......... 10 
It.. whole 1Odet1," and MId. "fa tIIat 
........ , • 's • problem Iho UnI..-sIty 
inherted." 
La,.... _. eetlnc P'ftIdeat 01 die 
University d urine the period ~ bJ 
1Iw HEW compIance reriew. 
The compliance reYIew, ....-..I bJ 
the University W~ "'-. 
coni ained nadln,. Incllad.. lllat 
women and minorill .. ere I~ ••• 
detl~_,1Ied and~" ill 
Unl-uy r.c:uIt.Y IIIId aIatr ....... 
menls, ' 
ImproYetDmllln ........... cae-
cerning !he """"",- 01 IBiaartda 
in """ .. eadem;" poGi .............. 
called lor . TIw reYIew eumIaed die 
Universit, ', complilMe wIdt HEW 
equal emplo~ poIdeIIaa .... 
·197I·n. Compli,." •• IUI .1ICiii 
guideIinea is required aI • ~
~ Ftder8I c:ontrecta. 
Tht' pt-otl1lOn urM~ "'\'~ un 10 !ob:n tht' 
R .. hIlblhtautln Ac-t now In ('nnlln· ...... '" Ih.lt 
pro\' ldt'5 !U'rVICl' S 10 t'mollonally , 
JOCllally I1nd phySlca"~' h.nchcapp<od 
pt'r~5 The pt'tllIon furiht'f" SU~~t5 
that PI"OfJ'1l.IDIJ $t'rvlC'lnil. rll ~ ablt'rl 
\'eternn." and pt"~ 5ufTerU1~ (rom 
duonic llkl~t'S ~ tnlt1al£'d bv tht' 
o.\' I$I)n of \'ocntloll..'1l Rt."hablhl :iuon 
.-\nu(ht'r pt·" lllOn ~an C"l rculallnfjt 
Thur"-tl .l\ lhal urfjt~ GO\' Dan Walkt"f" 
10 :lppnlnt ludt~1 mf'mbfors 10 tr.!:O'\'M"' 
nm~ bn."rdCi. o( 1ili00iS unl\'t'r!o!tI~ 
Walk('r rnad~ a campal~n com m 111 m("fll 
to makf' !'tuOf"fl1 appolnlmt'"nl$ 10 Iht' 
boaro~ , 3c'("nrdDlJl 10 th(' J)«"'Ullon Eff('C't of hudget unknown yet 
1'1t' 51~IUIiIUf"'e'S "~rf' c-oIle<1t"d 10 thE' 
gudent C'ente'r and ".rtou... locatJons 
aroumt the ca mpus . John Hardt , 
Studf'nl W.lrnrE' COmml.SS10n co ' 
c Nurman , Sl)Jd ' ''()ww guy colk'<'tf'd 6lOO 
51jlMIU~ an one day by hlnl.!l'elf. " 
Hnrdl said . 
"Th' pubhc has 10 be mad .. awn", 
~~ 
Rick Prrt' , ('o<ha arman o ( 111(' 
Studt"fll W~l(art;' CommlSSlOn . saKi thE' 
Walkf'r pctUKln ",,11 ("Ir('ulale- at a tablE-
on 1M lir.<! floor 01 Ih. 51_I C<'nl.r 
Sil!nalu"", ,,' ~I bt- collecll'd unul Wt<!· 
nesday . Tht- pM"""'" w,lI lhen bt- senl 
10 Wau. .... ·' Spn"l!f ... ld offier . P ..... 
saId 
~lChael J Bakal ... sial •• up<Tinl ...... 
dent 01 public Instructaon , rt"'<"'eflll)o' ap-
poonlt<! '''-0 SI_ts 10 sOl on It.. 
Uo" .... rsol" of IU '00" Board of 1'rusI~ 
and on ti>. Board at Rf'!/t'T1I" ,,"nch 
n"Ifllrois Sanaamon Slate L"nl\'ersll \' . 
IIIUlOIS 5131. · l lnrv ...... ' and North .... " 
nh~ nl"erslly , 
Tht- Studenl Governm .... , peuu"';-Ip 
Walker slal('5 IMI SIlIdenI appoinc-
""",ts 10 the !!OYen\'ng boards would 
.. ..w.nc.-Ih<> l'ducallOOal domensmR!< 01 
our Uru\'E'f'S.a~' .. 
p,..... ""Id ht- could _ .... 'mal. 1Iw 
lotal numbt-r of s.q:e naIUT'PS that ma)o~ M 
coll<'<1t<!. 
In rpspon..w 10 Go,' Dan Walker'. 
fj"",,1 1974 budgr1 .. "'asl'd W.-drMsIay , 
Dan <>rescanon. YIC<-i>~enl lor ad· 
mmtStraUon and campus trea..surt1'. 
satd that ' ''1's 100 early to det.,,.nune 
whal t"ff I'ct" Ih. budj!r1 would ~vr on 
S1U 
"" We 1Jst can 'l detf"rmlM We haw to 
wa.Jt for DlstructlOl\5 (rom tM IUlDOtS 
Board of H'I!her EducallOO I fBHE I," 
t.. saKi. 
'ThE- !!Overnor's recom~tiom lor 
lultlwr e<iucaIJOO vcpendilure froni 
Slale ~ene-al ..... ..,... lunds and luition 
and I~ .. $47 m,lIion less Ihan Ih~ 
IBHE re=mnoen<buon. 'The Iotal for 
oper.Ilmg expen.._ ,n fLSC31 1974 a ... 
$5!1!1 mdbon. 
H~ monoro'" I.ad .. r Clyd~ 1... 
Choal... [).Anna : de<:lart<! Ihal 1M 
bqr1 ...... - good ""~" and added 
lhal h<> ",,,,,,It<! "to Ih.>nIt Gov. Dan 
Walker todav for his dtdoaUOO." 
~bchaPI J ' Babbs. sup<>nntendeol at 
publIC I'Istruction, saod thaI 1Iw r«OQI. 
, 
. Ed·itorials 
Revise athletic fee 
"!be atllWUc Cft Iyslem _I 10 lui"" ....... 
esublilhed _ Ume _ and 1M exact ,....., Co< 
this particular Id ... p .. hard 10 pinpoIni It IS • 
J)'llml Ibal can be amended only by th~ hl~ 0(· 
I1cl.b 01 Ihis wuvonlly 
Two ~Ie all"""llves prftftll a c"'ar ,."". ..... 
I.,n 10 Ih .. problem 01 · ~toubl. leopardy .. Tho, (, ..... 
0f'Mt 15 esubklhlnl a system In whtch athJetK" t" ' ",nl 
,,'OUId be 'Uf>IMW1.d OGIeI, by Ihow who r .. .,.,v,· Ih< 
~t"f., •. or If'I otht!1" words the one!' who act ually at · 
It"'Ild 1M r"Vf'nlS. Thu 5jsteom 15 bUIlt a round 1M 
lhf'me that ont' pays (or \6' ftal OM ge'l.S and nothlfl~ 
mor~ ~efore. 0fW wuuJd no( hav!' to pay to sup 
port ~ albM-lac pr~ram tf hf' n .. vt'r ll ll t."fldt"<1 an 
t."V H'l1 
L.:ndf'1' thIS 5y~ern . • . IU~I wnukt bt- r !"QUlr~ 10 
pay I ht- (ull dmlMlOn pn«- 10 a lt f"nd dlhlt"tlC' t'\' f'fll !\ . 
hut ttwo 5tWenI ~i ll ifllt In thf' dorm would pay 
noc hing . The POint Ltil 3 ,'ahd Of\{" Afie r All your L:u 
mOfM"Y dc>t-s not pay Ih(' saituW's or th~ Ctu(."fj/lO Whit ... 
Sox TMy art" supportt"d by Ihf' a lh'1'lct.-InC'r or Iht' 
fans 
Hu~~r . then' ~ a mor(" workable bnd r"hablt-
altt'matrvr whICh ~ wou~ IIkt' 10 5ugJ(t"St II l!o an 
t' '' pan..'UOn o r Iht- pn"'5enl 'llT ucl un.' o r othl'r untVI' rSII .\ 
St'rvlce1 to C'OVff a thle tl(' fees. ·nns SV~l'm IS ba.""t'd 
on I"" ronttpl thaI . 11 . Iud"" .. pay. "'Iual .Ihl .. " ,· 
(f't.."$ thefl a ny s tudent could auend a ny athie-tic t'vf'nl 
without payWlR an adml1uJOn pncl" I actuall y tM ("OSI 
wtll have alrt'ady beftl CO Vt"f"ro In the rN" paym.ent l 
One st ron J.: potn\ of Iht! ~y5trm I!' lh l' a.5.'mran«- of 
.1 C'OnunuJn~ u lhlt'hc Pf"OMram at S04.Jtht"m IIhnot~ 
Unzvl'r!'lIy Undl'r th is propo,sf"d sysh ·m . Iln<"(, Iht" 
stucif.'1l1 had pntd hIS qUD: rte-r1~ reno he \\'oukt tM- ad · 
tnl llt"'fJ 10 a th leoc en'nU upon pr~lallon o r hi!' ret' 
!'IUlf'menl. but without an OOmL'l.",On chaqct' Altf'r 
all . o;; tud t."fl1S do nO( pay 3 fl>-e each IImt' they chec: k 
001 a book at the Itbrar)" 't"hose cosls have alrf'a<iy 
bt .... ·n rovl"f't"d 11'1 retitular quarte-r1y f~ So "i1y not 
adopt tht' ~me syslt'm for Ihr athletiC r~" 
If funds .,.. needt'd badly motlIlh 10 cha'1le 
st l ldt.-nLo;. (or ndmlM ion to l"VenU. thm why 001 tn · 
r r(>a.sr tht'o athliet ic (t"t' b.v two dollars per quartf'r. or 
l'lfjt:ht 0011 0"' per y5r pt'r s tudent " nus would )'If'ld 
.am f"Vtoftere in the nt"IRhborhood of 5150 .COl pt>r yt'ar 
","h lcn should ~ mort' than ('llOU(l:h to C-OYN !Cl udNll 
ooml!oslOllS. 
A M"5lrUc'tu"-", of 1M aLhIec.lc rf'e systf'm woukJ brP 
PI ....-H:-ome- ~"8e for ~he1-n lIIinoLo;. UmvPnIllty 
st~... Not onlY ......td II r.dUC'O' til. ha..",I~ 01 
h VIlli! '0 ~ak • dollar bill 10 ...., a _",ball 
~ame . It just may inCl"t".....w student partlClplIUon U1 
3ltt"ndmlt ath~lic f!V~15 thus IOCr"e"asmg s.rudf'flt "'Up" 
port 01 c.ampus .lh~lcs. 
To the showers 
SlU ...... new atll~ ~o<. Now _II II .-. IS 
• couplo 01 ~w ~
Liabilities 
OlIn WaDle.- .aid lhal he _'" II> call on the 
Unl--uy"\o ~ i_ad ., hirUI8 comuItanL'<. 
Ut "\o "'~ he <!oem' ~.u ion 1M $udrnl Se>alr. 
Letters To The Editor 
Real challenge 
To tht' OatJy ~vptlan 
C~ralulauons are LIl onit'r ro r the Bonaparte '!' · 
Gu .. -, .. to·s ba...Uf.Atball learn for wlnna n/it the Intramural 
champlOnshJp ' I p~ a "rf'~1 championship" 
game to bt- hekt at the- bqttnmntt of ~nng quartrr 
bel .... {'("n thr Intramural champions and the bltel65 
Salukl'" I am sure 8onapartt"~ .. "Ould a~ Paul Lam· 
bert 10 coach thf> SaluJus ~ mC't" he has losl manv 
~amM. for the Salukl'" a nd the,r fan...: ~ wlnne~ 
would rt'<'f'1Vf" " ruc:-f' .... ·t"t"kend at tht' ··Reirf'at ·· and 
M ..... PIesIoe 
s..ior."..-.. 
Sank too low 
To til. Da~ y Eilvpllan 
I have rt."C"e'fltly be-come 3 " '3rt' or a prOllilr~lvf" 
pallf'rn extSt1l\ll on thlS c-ampus : dHU'''eSp«'t loward 
(ello'4' 5tudfonl.s . ThLC; ha.'" s pread hu a C8rK."ef and 1 
m~1f have fuUe-n mlo ttH· same mod .. of behavMM' 
ThL": lack of ~pt"Ct occurs an all forms : from 
smokulll In a It-<'t Uri' to mc:tdf'Toa k a mounU or noLW 
bv radms and s tereos tn oormltorK'S Orw:- c:uch 1M. 
cidenl lhal awakrn«! m. occurred IhlS past _ . "I 
the beg'1nin~ of m y gov .. rnm ..... 1 fGSB-212 1 1t"C1,,", . 
the proliPssor- 3Mounc:t'd thal lht" c-onllnuom talkm/it 
In the )p.cturf' had JE:oot" 100 far and had bec:'o~ 
detnm enta 1 to thf' dt>corum rte'C'eS5ary 1M a lectlJl"'P 
haD . H. tto,..aleMd ""for«menl by <IIsclph .... I 
me:r!'ty took this waminR wuh a gram of salt and 
conti1urd m.\" lIlC"f'S.S.anl c-hallc>rmg "''l l.h my {nends 
duron g the ~ oIlh. hour Su~ .mugh . I was 
IDT'CAII&.$-n. er.It ................ ~ ~ a..-_.....,..,.. ........ ..,--.CIf' __ ...... r.:.. 
-----.-.~~ ........ tip --'d_ 
...... __ ...... br ...... ~ ,~~
..,...-.~- .. ~~ 
aii PI:s:::du ........ ., __ ... ~.,~ 
....". ......... .-..-.~" ....... ,,~ 
.... _ ....... ____ L-.II'I:IUIII_~ 
........ ~-....rdNll--1!D-- t.-~ .... 
,.... ......... ~-...~ .... -..., .. .. 
--=.: ......... ~- ....... =--....-. _~_~Gft~~ 
---.. ... ....... ~ .. --~ ~ .. ftCII....---.. . .. " .._ .~ ___ .... 
~"' .. o.It~ ............... d .. o.rrr, ... 
.. .,_c:u-.d,.QIIII'.ar'I~c.. ____ CI'" 
-......... ~.....-.., ........... ... 
~~~~ , .......... ........ 
... ~QPI"ICII'I---~~ 
songk-d 0111 on (ronl 01 1M MIn , .... MIl .......... 
.. -ould be d"'PflC'd (rom 1M ~ No ....., 
discllUlOn. My initial reedlen __ ., .... .... 
I wa. bt>tn~ Ireal.d .. 1f I .... 'ra_ ..... I 
....... ntrd th'" bee .... I thot.wht IIIIIt I _. ~
st~L 
I -.I \0 .. lit to my........... t" 
reso/uluboutthesll ..... ol ... , ••• 11I t , .... 
When I arrived. the JM'OI- • ......., 
apologlUd and lold meola ............... ...... 
conf""*<l with. IIIaI\Y ........... II ' .... 
lhe continuous dr .... dllrinl .......... .......... 
the ~r)' conc:ettraUae ......... _ .... 
poonl that I ",allud dull I ............. _ .... 
I,,~I o( my - Cellow studau. q .T1Ie preIIIiDr ... 
lrealed mra. 1 had bella .... ; aliI _ .. ....-
liChool. 
I can say with <lec:ili...-lIIat I witt =_ 
SKIer and resped 1M ...... and ... ., !tt-
hop.d by I bill lIudoni IIIIIt odMft will... itIiIr 
Wr·,...U hert' livi .. \ofIetIIer ....... all .... NIobe 
thal_·ql!t'llhe ............. ~ ......... .. 
show II> lhem . Remenber.~ ........... ,..'11 
Ih.nIt about yow- comrades ......... ........ 
bef....., your nexl act . ' 
The Olympics: A-;:Second Look 
• (E<!rtor. _ The loI""""'V .. rtlcle_ 
'"",,,,ledlram !he St. I.<Iuis Pasl.()lspalCh. 
I , __ "xcrrpIIed Ircrn .. ~~ 10 ~
aI "'"' Forum For ~,., HdlOtY. 
The ......,.. .... pr~J ~" 
~ """ ~ par1icil*l' on _ 
~) 
By JIII_, 
Many ~ uV't' caJWd (nr lhf' abolllMJft 01 the-
CH~ mpoa. da ... .,. ""11 lhey ""ve ~ lOu n · 
p.orwvt". '00 pobucal. and '00 dane- I bt'i1<'V<" 
::,,:'stl~ =:~ bt" C,)OU~ . bot onJy with 
" ·In .. Ihf' Oty mpa stMJWd bto opt'fllo t"\~UfM" 
TIlt" ont) "'lrKi>LlI1Y ~Wr"".eml shoukt bt- a man, 
..,.11 Amatt-unsm tJ Impoulblt' 10 IOlr'1)i'Yt ur to t"n 
forTt' ... ·dh undormlty II mt"an5 dlfft"fYnl thltlJ:.~ In 
UlKland . ·'r<-oo. lovolla and tM L· 5 In En~land "" 
amatrur ma~ r~t"lyt" nuthlnll( . nO( t"vrn {h .. 
t'(~ul\'a l t'n' u( a n alhlt"lic Jcholnr shlp In 
L'tf~Io\·ak.a <In amalt"Ul' rnay rf'C'e'tvp an ap...irl 
m"'nl , ol l'ar and a "'"TII-pay"" Job- In Itw- L" S an 
am'll Nt may l"t'C't"rv{' a n athlftit sdtolanhlp bUI no 
C''Um~uon (or the- playi~. coac,hUla or promQCJnIt 
nt hl'\ ' pori 
Tht- anualt"urL,\," 01 A\'t·ry 8ruftda,;ct, t"hmm.:llt""'> tht' 
lowt' ( and maddlt- ('la..4...~ of C"'dpuah .. , ("()Wlt(l~ from 
cmnpt-tJllUn Without <WJme' form u f <L~J('h/.=atIOll 
thl '" ('tl nnoC l'o 01P<'It' aJ:aln~1 ..... t"aithlt'r .]thl{"tr. 
SiI'X"1' "umpt'n oult IOfI tor dthlt"tll' ...... ·''·In·' \ tot .Jlt":Io 
1)l v m pll' ruAr' flfrl("HlI~ (mc1 If"".. .. nb\tulJ," ..... XI\' 10 
rt'wanl peJOH'r p.arllClpanb Th,'rt'fllrt, I n urdt'r 10 
qU~lh h und"r tht' prMC' ll1 .:ahlln\ ruh.... rn:Ul\ 
untlf"t , .... rnu..'\1 ~. ch.'\hof1 ..... 1 
~"(",lfl(1 !t' il," sporu ~hcu..ld bt, t' llfn,natt"'d from tht, 
111\ mpk' ''' Io::nch It'am .!JPOrl ~ld han' iii ~ral t' 
"",.rld lo umaml'fll It ..... "ould rt.'dlK' " Ihe number of 
.l lhl ,·,,· , pt!\'u("u'h ' prt'!'oiMl1 al tht" I(am~ . nod 11 
~' I\.llt l .11111 ..... ~·v'·ra l pln~ In Iht' " ' llrld to shan' Ih,' 
I'r",II1: I· Ul hu~tlll": . 1 ""rkl l' up 111:1 partl("ular ~p .. rt 
Tram sp¥U empbasiap ........... : -' tIw IJIrwI 
01 ~ punfH!d ~pia • a,... rr- _ ...... Iism . 
llurd . amlNos sbaukI _ ...-..... _ tIw 
lntft1W>oaai Otympi<:s C'.aaunittft JIDd _ utlouI 
CH.vmpoc commiIWes. One 01 tIw b.,. prabIftu 
..rill 1M ndioc badY em .. len>MlorW ~ b 
.haI • I\u .... taudI wUh tIw bmes. 
ColIoU. iUIII ,..~ tIw 1_ Ar'r><neu .-s 
who . Ioucnod _ tIw ~ory sunil . IS .".. __ ol old 
m"" . un",.I.,. 10 ~nd. A1hJetH ~ tIw 
.......... tUClI .- c-onct'nI tIwor I~ _es. 11 
all\l..... ......., aIIo_ 10 lorm....... pol..", . t1wy 
,,·ould iIdd. ~I ~,,,,.o 1M pIanninc and 
",KullOn of t tar g&J:lW'S. 
.t!.,"';'~u.! ~~~""':'::rr~~~ 
c-oa<-tw-o and • shoukI open ,~ r,Ri>"" ... 1 .........-ds 10 
publK" ~tlny AI Umes In UW past ~ h.avt!' bPen 
high uflk~ls J.D tlw USOC ~ onl,\' Quahrl<' Hon 
... .;u. ~uonly . 1lM- C1"tt~ (Ol' .M"i«ill"f: off)('tAls 
-.hould bt- C'OfnpPf: f'O('e and IDlfffost . noI 1ftll&H'OC"f' 
.\1"" vlola Uom 01 OlympIC rules ~In "'Ill a n 01· 
(1(,l al Kho m~ payoff to athwcf'5 o.v suspK't.5 
Ihal Ih .. '-'Im~ oITK'UlI mlghl makfo a pa,'OIT 10 ad-
\ .. nn' m the USOC. 
l'vnlnbuu0n.5 proVldr almost the e'xclusn>f> support 
,,( Ihl> r ~ Ot~' mpK" move'f'nf'f\L 'JlMo U.s OlymPK'ri· 
fun to' not a ~y. a C'Onglomt."ralr or a C'lCl.'fot'od 
cur-pt.,r II two It lS a broad-ba5t"d moVt."me-nt of 
l hou..<.. .. nd. .. of peoop ... . all of whom stuart" ltwo 'JO~'s of 
.... lnn.\ 1{ and fe"el the shock or loss.. An~ shouJd 
h a\t' Iht- rllol:hl til t"'\.1mlor Iht' l '5(X"s rln.JrM..· t.11 
n '('"tlrti.s In fal~ l . II publJe a("(',()Wllln~ ,hould bt· 
fit' I " ,'n'l t III ,' ;Ich t' ontribUIOr 
FUl h . I h-eh .. \(· Ihal Iht' (;o\'t·rnm(' nl ~oukj ht'lp 
-.ub ~ldllt· lht" ()I~' ml . uc: mO\('m('fl1 Tht' ft'dt·r:.1 fund.~ 
~ulcl :ud ~mn"'Jr,! sports and ("",a l t' Iralllln..: 
facJid I~ Wllh adl'qual t' funds and opoi'n ('om 
,It·tJllun . utympK" olfl(,1DI~ ... ·111 bf" fn ..... 1 from un · 
c1t ...... "abk- ("Omproml~ ...,Ih c-nmmt"rI("nl '-Our('t"S 
A<t". .. unn..: adt'(lllillf' ta("1i1IIt·, for all nllll' n.' .... 111 ":1 \ ',· 
,' \ ' t'n 'Klt ' tht' """""1(' ('hann' 10 ("t .... ·1 
Tht: Innoct:nt BntJndn 
Our Government Has No Problems 
Th .. • admll'Hbk' lht,'nw uf .\·Ir ~1~on 'S ~t"('"Onct Ac! · 
I1llnls traUon wa..~ Iu jCei tht' fo','deral (;ovt'mment " uff 
Iht~ buck.!!. of Iht.· pt'Ople ." a.. .. ht~ put II . and 1('1 Iht~m 
.. ulvt· tht"lf own problems . 
~:xn('tJy how ht· ho.perllo u("tHt'V!'lht$ noblt' go.ll <1d 
nul bt"f'o01t' ""t,'ur until F'ebruan o( 1973 Wllh I1W:l1 
prJ~,!, ~r ... ~ and ho~'I\· t."S' up m arm.s . II \t;:!, 
""'dt'rnl Ht'St~ rVt' Board ('rullr 01an Arthur 8urn.~ ... ·hll 
, ... ,mhod tht· wa~' 
If p("opk' had n problE'm bUYInM meal Il"ven on a 
la ... ",,'uy plnn '. ht.' ~,ud , they could soh 't" IMlr 
probl('nl th ('m~h'("!II by !!.imply not ('atmR thl' ~urr-· 
411 INL~I (liPt' dn~' ... -m 
' 'Tht'' ... \nlt~r1cnn publiC ." hE' sald . " would bto Jus t a ... 
'Nt-II 1m If II ~pt'n l k>5!' on O1('nl and mort> on C'h~ .. 
11lt> ..,n",dflm of ;ttlr . BUfM ' modest proposal .... a!i 
Immt~dlDlt-ly np purenl ;\tllllon!o o( palrtol1e 
Ame-rt('llm Jubdantly Jla "\' t~ up eoatln,( meat 00{' day a 
",'t-ck In (acl. !tOme ollht' poor Wt're SO patrIOtic th('~' 
hmin' ('alt'n un\' m ..,'pan;. 
'lnturnlly . soh' InJil ' Ihl'lf own problt'm In thl.' 
fa..cJuon qUK"kly tn !OuUt"CJ In AmE'ftc-am; a nt· ..... · ~t'f\.."'f' of 
.. t'lC"' l"banct> and n capacity (or !oaCr1 rlC't"-quahtJ~ 
.\1r ~L,\on ht'kt ck-ar . ~I(' 't\'a.. .. !lt0 plen...~"Ct . he- appolO ' 
It-d :\11" Burns O\rf'<"tor or tht.' f'pd('ral BUrf'uu of 
I'roblem Solv"'~ . 
n..:- first proble-m Dtf"'f'C1or Bums lurnt"d hi!' anffi · 
tlOn 10 was the hl{lh l""05 t of medical cart> '''1" .. ('t'r ' 
ta lOl~' Wl' th~ Gov~mmenl 's problem. " he s.ud 
.. " ., 11K- problem of Ih""" ,,1>0 ~N SH:k 
' 'The an .. 'nver . thf11 , IS simple · don 'l ;;l:e1 SIck .. 
"By ~oIly' " cried million.s. o f Amencans 't\"OrTleod 
"hol" .IK- $I«><O<lay root 01 a hospital b«! .' \\'h~. 
dldn' ,. ... Ihllk oI.ha.'·· 
(Nt~nillht> Arnencans we·~ DOt only r1lOf"e' seol( · 
n~lIant , but h·t<a.hier, 100. And 0f'tC't!' the pattf'm had 
1>0"", eslabtislwd. solutions lumblf'd daily from "'" 
Fm .... al BurNU of Problem SoIvmg. 
On D.n!'C\or Burns· advice. the Presod.." Impoun· 
(~'<I nol merely half.he funds '0 clean up Ih. Nation·s 
Ink ... and ,rvH"S. but .U .he funds. ·'000·1:· said 
l)or-e-<lor Burres. smilul(! cooli.tonlly. ·1(0 ..... r .IK-
...... "t"' ... 
PoVO'rly. lhal age-old sc:ou~ of nwWnd . pro~ 
''QuaDy soIubIoo. ·'w • ...ru have DO m,,", poverty u.. 
mom..,1 ~ stop bei,. poor:. Director Burns 
polnled out. ·'Personally . I wvuJd advise 'Mm '0 buy 
(I\."f"--~t tu..{rft Municipa! bQnds.. .' 
Now ilia. 'M roncepI curing a problem by giving 
..., its cause had been estabhshed, _'" found IMY 
rou)d sotv~ t..her own lroubh~ eo"\~ without OtrPctor 
Bums acIVoce. 
Those with _ ..... hangups r_ sex. Those 
=~~ed~. ~~i~ '":;·r= 
..., Amtrak s~ walked. And III~ Postal So?,y>("t' 
"an smooth Iy ttw \'ery day that peoplt" ... toppot-d 
malhng len eN. 
AU m~ hl h.we ~onf' ...... t>1I I( (ood prl("'(':o. . It'd b~ 
(·hf"t'SR . hadn I C: 0fl I 1OlK'<1 10 skvrockrt . " If \'ou ("an 
'tul\'e .... our probk'm of thf' high cost of meal b~' gl\' tnto! 
up (>l1 llOg meat ." Din'c tor Burn. . !'atd slt'rn'" In a 
n:lllOnwKit' nddn"S!'> . "y ou can 501\'1" ~' our prooi"'m nf 
Ih(' hll,(h C"OSI o( food tht, ~m(' ""' a~ " 
In a "'t"t'k ... \mf"rI('l1l\!\ ....... crc St·lf· rt'itanl . n("allh~', 
""nRup ''' ... . safe from crime and atarY!ntIl-.m. 
TIl" coun',y w •• rortunately ~Ivered mom the 
Ihr ..... 0( .la rvatlon by a sudcIerI aIIarp ~ Ia 
,.,., . mOlt Iev.1. --Thor. your problem," 01_ 
Bums 'old, IK- al1!lry. coughll1ll deletllItIon 0I4IIIYiI"on-
Inf'fllab$b . Bul on<"e DRAtn. he- showed the way, 
~·,"'t .... "f'd a ~ag s«urey acroa hll mouth. 'nIen 
h<' < • ..-fully placed a clothespin ov..- his notoe ... 
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III (WI1RftI . 
J",," ,,-*In It one. 01 teVera' School of Mu5;~ slUdonts It'et wi:; 
be IMrlotmIng !heir own CI)mpQIjtklns at a p.m. Friday In the 
Home Ec Audlforlum. Hete hi) 10 p'llCfic ing en the Iluglelpn 
which .. will pley In hl5 compasil ien. " Song of Mourning" , a 
mocxI ~. 
MU~i(O situ/Pills s/(lIp(/ 
10 fWr( orin 01£'1I P;(.J(OpS 
brft'hn u.d " 11 ~ dtdK'1lltod 10 Ihr 
ponboJl champ •• ru'up lut _ .... 
al lhP stlJldent rmIrr ," M uid. 
Philip ~rie'l · ' D •• ee for 
Potrido " ""ploys __ '-
"""maIJ ... ~..-e""""".oIJ_ 
Slockor danc:m&. Loati. "Id. '" 
.... ', __ I om tryiIIc ,. 
say In OW pircot brrc:a ..... if J C'OU.kt 
:ra:: : c:..n ~ -= :: paIinc • pioce. " 
Ot her com posit iofts on lhe 
~",m oncl'lllo .l«ry R __ 
son, -......., and F\ale 'or 
(,)rgan" wtum utihus pt"l"pArfd 
~: .rim G.y~ " Anom lOr 1'twl' 
pol .,>0 lIn.ss QIon, .. .. . WlI}'nO ,.... 
dres' "'The Thi'1 l...irw" . whldll:S fer 
~~~ ~~I~nd ~~Iy!t~;; 
'IlIauIh< " by Ponny A 1'11-. 
12 oz. Sirloin Strip 
baked potato & salad 
FREE gloss of wine 
$450 
2:;c. draft lIu!Wh 
lorry McKimmy, 
vocalist & guitarist 
upstairs Fri. & Sot. at 8:30 
no cover charge 
"a(·kso~ lJ4.of-h 





"Shak'espeare translated the ' 
way he would have liked it by 
Roman Polanski 
in bold, . 
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Seafood Smorgashoord 
Spectacular!! 
17 different Seafood Entrees 
Coolced to your perfection 
Steak Special for 
--'t .... 
'OL RibEy. " 
$S.2S 
Abo .. Sf»ClCIs include: 
bc*ed po;oIo, salod. 
hoI ItomMtocM Lnod. 
''See you 01 rile l ogcn Hc»se" 
9 S. , hit St. Murp/lysboro 
687-2941 
00UIiLE ~1\N 
fM)\Y: MInII lit 
CN.Y • 
.,., ,,,,.., ...... 
c.n.,- DJhe lin .... 
Instructor seeks $15,600 
for modern jazz concerts 




_10 __ . 
_ ......... _-
~ ... --...,.-.. 
-- ..... -joD. ...... 
_ .., .. ~ Ius 10 by 
....... ,...-
-_ ........... --=-~~IA~~ 
London Iiterat~re prof 
to lecture at Library 
John:doll ( :il \" 
tiolf:C ' /OII(1I(J 
I" 01.YIII IJ;('·" 
The Uoou CIIob 01 JoIIn. .... Cill' 
~tl, __ I I. ID • Spedal 
Olympic. Project for m~taHy 
rt'tatded cN.JcIren. 
Dovid HancGdt . '''' ........ 01 the 
l..Ion. Oub said. "W. r .. 1 ""',,., .. 
pro)"'" IS _willie ond _ 
spartr. (he Inlfrsl ~ . U otbenl In 
Swlh<m lUI .... ,. al.., wllal they 
ca n fo r theR h.ndl(,. p~ 
,Mdreol .. 
~ donation wu par1 01 I TlII 
Uay promolion MId lhrou,:houl 
fJlOA IOwm in Southrm 1 lltnot.~ by 
$I U ~on studtonL' 
H:CS nH'mbt' r~ 
~ pl il U II i" .. t1 (·~ 
SAIGON I AP ~'Thfo 'PUt t.n.al 
M."rITIfti nev.abW h~ df.\.tfoptd In 
lhr lnlft'nationaJ CommL'C!Uon cJ 
Con,,'" ond ~ISKIII . • .-
dc~ lor the V,"nam ~.~. 
An inllrmanl f.arnifia r with cam · 
m U.5lon pr~urf's Illve th is 
aurune '1ln.'tlday 
- PoIi>II and Huncari- doI<!!-
.". ",,"",1InI on the IMory ,ha, the 
Cun munalS won Uw .Ir-and the 
Wlnnft" can dI.... "\bP rnails m vk--
lory " 
--Caaadiaru ond 1-. ........ 
""""'''l1li ... the .-,. "at "'""' 
weft no wmnen or IoHn In th~ ... 
)-, ---- ~ has _ claim .. spoils. 
·w .... ennc ......... ... "Tbe_ 
~ SP¥ftII ~. W1Ih aOuYam 10 
-n.. Scatt.. un.. ... 
K.rmod. , c hai rman or th. 
~!:.=~:~~= 
inlerna ti onar r.pulallOft a s • 
JChaIar . CT1Oc . f'dJI,(M" and trad'l« 
ttu pubhabcn.s COW"f!f' narty Uw 
. nt l re s~trum of EDlluh 
IIteratun 
H. l. gnwra' rdtlor 01 th. 
" ~odt"rn W.slers '· ' f"r~. o f 
publK-auoos. ~ ....... I 0<1_ 01 ,"" 
"Odord An lholo" o( Eft.lI.h 
ute-ralW'? " .nd tdltor of LM Nf!W 
Ardft1 tdrt.,n 01 Sh~",'s 
'''TboI T .... pos! .. 
,.,.. pubtic IS iovit.ed to aumd the 
r.a..",. 
Falstaff 
Pabst beer 9). Busch 'r 
NITELY ..... -lIlclnlgllt 
-WIt" MY Large Ptu. . OO.orTU 
( .... t .. 2 ......... ~ ) 
(FRIDAY I 
,.. ... " 
FlIOAY AND SA1WD~' SfICIMS 
OM ALL SUFOOO AND SlIM ...., 
,.""., 
• ....... u.SD.A • o.oc:e _ 
D.N. 
•• • • ••• • "" \. e O ' ••• • ••• ,.".-. . 
. / 'lIHi iii 1'01'''''' ... .r 
.' ... ·Ne~ .. Gro~~LSJ)P..ERII! 
HERIT~GE 
''''''', r---_' ... '9 Piece Group· from Chil" 
FlEE ADMISSION with SIU 1.0. 
and other P"0fM" i~ification 
SUNOA Y & MONDA' ON.' 
Adqquale facili,ies . 
{"lIl'ed 1'ila I 10, 
lIr' progrllm future 
Tho,...... 01 SlU". VI _ .. 
~"' '!,~:~~ 
~~~~~:I" C1U~::''ot ~~'::::;y 
Gal!4:·""",. utd 1ft alii inlen w... 
....... ~, 
}oi ftrikt Ga.Drry . lbr "e:s.tu.btuon 
nlOfn tJ U"' ....... I' G.a.lIft'\ftI. J;S 
IIm~ .d WI IJ>M't' AI • rauh . 
l ' l'U't'ft"UII y GalftW'I rn.&IIC be Y«y 




tbt I~ W"t' hope ... ~ _til t'ftIPn't-
"""'ICII !--w --.. to do 
mr:Jn In ttM!' wlIy 01 ~ .. 
-.._ 01 !be 1adr. 01 ~. 
lIn ...... ,y Gdf'rios """"" eli""", 
an ,. pco rmAon.1 or thr~«, · 
~ O..h.&blho.u. .5GDt' '.0-
tbtnc"MlOO.aJ .-w-b 01 41'1 f"~ br 
" .• DB tn Si P()Il~()I' 
annua l 8owl·A ·Tholl 
AcTuraLr .. nthnwtJl: and • qwcll. 
t')' f' ('QJkj Wtn .,mf!OftCt • frM Inp 10 
l.lIn torUl 8dth O¥ft" ~prU'lM b reu 
""1 Ott ~ \ludrnl.f"un ampu'l 
ritd lO , ta II on . ts "pon.sor!ntt li s 
.... oond lIMUill Bowl -A-'Thon ~om 1-
10 p m S.hmhl), In Ow SludrnI: (;en.. 
t .... Bow IIftK ~ 
1hr ub,.n 01 thfo contel " to 
w:ucwu. l he 10Ia1 aUlDbe' uI bowllnl 
IX'" kn<rlf<l down by WID8 <Ii,., 
Jl ...... ~ dunnt( !tit' thn"'t'"hour rvt'll l , 
Jim H.on.r . WIDB r('lations q'l"nl . 
v.wi Thunday 
-\bout '3) WnJH OJ ', will bowl (~ 
'~1U 1 l.on_ l'T~rv«:l fo r th .. runlet . 
It.oh.r ,",_I Tlw .udllf'fK't' will have 
unc d 10 I ~ p .rn to total their 
~:-;:;I ;w:t~n:..u;:"'~1 ofWl1r:: 
LV" 10 anyurw Inln"t"Sted , R.ohr 
" •• J 
n .. ·,.., ar t" lJ.."'ually II numbn" ,.J 
~-:~l.'p~~(~~,th~~~al~un~ 
WA.'VIL'H;TnN c,y»-'Th('SrMtr 
n .,nkln;.l Commlltc.'e ThUMday lap-
p n,\" .. 1 II Ont"'- 'Yt"Dr f'.xlrn..'uon 01 
Pn"'lcl,"fll "nl'; ', powt"r 10 C'1W'Itrol 
"'illrr:t~ and pr1('t"~ but rTjlrCh-d 
rnt.\ ,,,=, In m a ll., I~ .. J tOUWhrr 
TI ... r'omnullM' drlNIt"'d on 1If' 
\TC ~ anwndrnf'nb to lmpct'W' "'01 
('unln'; , In rnrlT~lIan olrt"&.' and 
A nIolMTCl,. mxtufW!' In ttwo lebb)' 
cI ~nt· .. d« lIaU wu brokm Into 
Mond~:-' or ~ay MM:t Si,. .• In 
C'han.t:t' lind C'i,NJU"C'ttf'S w .. ' tAkm. 
~ Wfn' no ,.."..-ted wltrws5e 
the I"\'Mf 01 it iiiit' , a dnlWlfttl Will be-
ht1d l)~ the' C'urrm ~
f"I~ pn ao In Itw conll"!'ol llo • t np 
(or two to Oaytorut ~1ct1 0"" 
~~a~~(Mr~~IZ;JC)~d~a 
A badI-p.ad. and htkJftM ~Ie 
u bft~ alft"r«i .IL' OIl Ihlrd prult' , 
kDnr """ .1 ' 
f'bwth prur fbr pe561ng It.-CU'"'" nwnbfor' 01 plrU knodted 
down e (IOof' qu.artf'f ! trnt on .. 
mini ("col rTfngt"utcw . Rohr ",td 
f"IfI'I prtbt' lS OM' paJr 01 'Hrar-
~1u1t-: ." II Ht d qPf'f'O hC!ldphorws 
mclo.o!.r<i In. pt.Ito~ 
An ilddltlmAi S3IJD 10 NIJ) in Votra 
::'~~~rC: ~~7;~: 
tlh"'h~!1 10 local 5IoI"'es .,U br jf1Vft'1 
awa y . Hohr s.ld , OJ ' , will 
dL~ nbotr thf' pr;u., In II " 111 " 
m&Jtr a dr-a l - , .. tvlto wt'lll ... 1hC"\' a", 
not bawltna ' 
10 rt'1 urn 10 the kind 01 mandatOI')' 
WIIg~prl("t" C"OfttT~ syqt"m :'\131:01"1 
abandmf!'d 011 Jan. I I , 
11w: aciminlw-auon h.a.~ n')t'ctt"(i 
dlnoct ronlToCI. on farm products , 
a)'lftll 1ht5 WtM,dd INd to black 
mark~ and r atJoru~ , and LS tryll'lfiZ 
lO:urod In tn~a..w (ood 'l.upph~ to 
hAlt ttl,. fond-qn<'f' 'Im3 1 
to the theft 
Ovn-wt- of th .. machme. intrntalr 
Untf'd \.'mdaltl Srrv,"" fi06 E 
*11'1 , s.a.t "50 ~~ was dorW' 
10 Ihr autsidr 01 ttw- machnw. 
SOUTHERN BtvERAGE Co_ INC. 
, 04- , 08 NORTH , 7TH ST . • HERRIN. IWNOIS 
.Ihggie. 





Rsh $1 .19 
Ha'n Har SliNk M.!O 
-, 
Take off 
for Ireak i __ dot .... 
from .Caru'. 
. '-:: " , -: .. 
ar-u ' S~::~'< 
607 S.III. 
Buffalo Bob's 
Friday', Traditional Special 
$1.00 Pitcher-I 1 1-6 
Finals Week Drinking Schedule Slated 
Saturday to Friday 1 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, March 10 
25c draft & SOc wallbangers ... ,':00-6:OO p.m. 
Sunday March 1 1 
25c screw drivers & lime cooIers._11 :00.8:00 p.m. 
Monday , March 1 2 
25c Hcroely 's & SOcTequila SUlrlaes ... ":CJ0.6."OO pm. . 
Tuesday , M .. rch 13 . 
25c Busch & SOc Sloe Gin FizzieL11:O().6:(lO p.m. 
Wednesday , March 14 
$1 .00 pitchers .. _,,:00-6:OO pm. 
Thursday, Marclt 1 S 
25c draft & 25c !ICr8W driwrs • 
coole f<s ... " :00·6 :00 p .m . 
Friday, March 16 
25c FaB1aft " 25c 9ChnaJlpL.111»6:00 p~ 
101 W. Colle,_ . ,. 
_. 
" 
Drop in at •••• 
EAZ-N COFFEE HOUSE 
Donnatee I n<:l:le''r9. Instructor In the ~~tarv eodUCatG'l 
department. s tands In the entranct> 10 lhe bubble envu"onrnent 
5he C "N~ for VW In qrade ~ clas.srooms The QOaI of the 
bubb6e 1\ to allow chl'dren toe.per~ SO'Tle' unusual t>f"IVlron· 
men' while II"t l he c lanroom I Photo by (){>tvu!. Makes ) 
9 p.m.-1 ...... 
Fridllya SlI'urcillY 
Fr •• En'.r' llin",.n' 1 0 ~ _ 
1Iy~ .. -Daily Ec1od .. __ ..... 
Ell .... 
BJlW 'trramrf"'l, . blur b .. lloon. .. 
A .wu 01 bllM' 
~ IU? ttl .. Imp~ ... a pt'f' , 
"'>0 tr£rl. .. a.., ht" .I lrps 1R9de oi and 
wall'" .. round In Oa-ma)fto I .• md, 
bt"' Ii! ' ~ bubbko fflVlronmml 
An U\sb'urtor In th(' Sill nt'rn~ 
lury tdurauon drpartm~1. M,.., Un-
db,'rR ... ald , .. Sf'C'. u..... I am 
phlklsophk-ally rom mlllt'd to tnt-
pn-ml..v thlill I mu.."t IftI('ft m y 
,. .. trnu a.." I Uo'uuld mr day havf' 
U'K"fTl Irach , I havr pt"'{'p",u 't"d for 
Ihrm a unl(lur' Woam lnt( ffiVlmn· 
",rnt whK'h I think h.u ,,",lit 
~",blhl r.& fo r IIhln.a uon In th.' 
rl ........ voom 
It ron moO\' lIlr Ihr ' tucirnt tn 
b..1l" thmkmJ: on hI.." (N'n ," "' .. '-Iud 
ri thf' bubbh-
'You can 5Jmulatt" a,.,...1 "WI run , 
m .. nl or 'W't .. mood for ('In.vuom 
\n"'ruC1Jon " 
n.. bubbko can bf- I.rwd (ew a 
ltunk..f:ank , 10 (1'8(1' a mood ( or ar1 
cr atrarnatl(' actl\· lt~'. fo r a pn\' lIIh", 
small !i:roup m~VlJ(, !II human 
aq ...... num or fo r an ut r onomv 
~, ~b L..-wtbrror,1 ~KI 
Th" f'n\' lronmtnts '"0" 
M'NIII' ,II? bmll f'd only ' by ,·ou.r 
Ima,....-,aIKlll ," n.co addtd. 
·· 1 c:n.- ·Vq:."II' Undrr l~ s... 
1>« ...... 1 Ilk<> nsh buI ,.... could 
NIno a ".,.. ,nto outer .spAC"e. a 
Inp dftop wdt\., a film b'I'SI . til thP 
moon, badl In d'if' W1)ItIb, \hoP 
ptl'$ib1h11ft _reo ):.at tndJeIs ," she 
adun'l'd. 
__ .. --..1014 nul 
pof y.chylf'M nlm . Ralf'd With 
... -"'...,.. ,,~-
(an l'I aaat.""htod k» ant' t'nd 01 Ihe 
bublf' a nd lhl!' ~ II tn fl'zllm 
To ("(rak' th" '\I0)'16:t" l ' llCin" Iht, 
SuI ' ~. Lmdbfff( u..vd two rllm.." , 
m<- ttl an ~ and or'N" 01 sra , 
slide 01 thr f...,tk l)nan and 
proje.diom 01 fI.~ lr'In~ ovt"f'fwoad 
pro~, aU 01 wtuC'h afT' projt"(' 
led 00 UM!' (KJI5KtI' of thf' hobbit" 
~ a pt"f"'<C)n IS InSl<W Ihf' bub-
~. II 1$ iLS If h t' WnY undrr t!\to 
~n floor watchanf,t t"'Vt"f'vthulW 
~OIna on,.round him 
~b ~ ~e.ted o.al Iht-
... 01 mObon I*'I~ and stf'l"'f'O 
!IOUJ1d al"., ('an br ~<d and . 'a r t" 
I"f'ally ~"""'I fo r lh(' mood you art" 
t ryl~ to ~'1 " 
ClMo 01 th.' v~l,," to Ow bubblf' 
.... 'hen 1I W'0l.." .wI up Thunday " ' M 
~d"'11 OaYld l}ror~r 
, ', .. JLN '-III !a mong thf.' balloc:n. .. 
Im.ldr ttw- bubbk- walch.-d thr 
IfT\aIiIa" on thl' SI~, " J.hf' ~Id 
' ... thank ttutt t'M' "'Jlyftl It as 
mud'l a5 wr aD did." ~ addtd. 
L....a.q fall . ~b t....wK1bnl: W3..,,;a C'U'I ' 
sullanl in lM ArN III CIOed 
P'toJlram m C.arth .up, III , :I ,lif roup 
,,~ purpo:.qr IS tu ~p cla~rTOm 
leuchf'o Irlmd (\' and drvetop t~ 
1.}lf"Ot.' 01 thr ctuktN'n In thnr 
dd.","",", 
ThrT"r rTW'mtM-o rJ Ihfo group 
doYriopod Ih~ od<-o ol I~ bubbl<>. 
whrh~" L..ldhrr'lE I.' t'IOW putllf~ 
10 ..... 
:'tn.1 month , t .. ." bubblrs will br 
put to practical ll$f' In lhf' 
da..'\VOOm . ~h_ ~ saNt 
' 1)irwo tS bc.otng gtven to a formft" 
!IlIwtmc. 01 mine wtto t~ (in;a 
~ .. ~-
"11w 0Ch« l'I ben.« M1 l4» In 1M 
:\Iurphysborv f!"If'fDmtiif')' SC'hoOI.!I-
lor -..nu ..... 
· .... ..,." . 
· ..., ... 
· ~,... 
....... ....",.. ..... 4Ww 
,..,,..,~6A ... 
,.. ........ ,.;,. ... ~, 
""..,~e.-
·Tt.! nex1 Dfnf' th.1 I do Ihl~ on 
('a mpu~ , I wa nt 10 u.s.r a n 
lludJlCI"Iu.nl ... ~ II 15 r .... L1 y datil 
~ I two Im~~ WlII show up ptrit"("o 
tly ," M.. . LandbrTJ sa id as W 
rf'fu,f'd aft"' Thur-,day']: showtnl(,. 
, WIU ~ almost all rugnl lleUu\g 
11 ""ady oa nd now a ll I ,,'ant 10 Go 15 
a d SOIlW r'f'SI " 
kO<~ <<>. Pre.ent • . 
IltK·k and Roll M.MI~ · 
on 
Sunday, March 11, 1973 
at 






Ihnl (·fluni .. 
Ullit/III' V JI 
t,," I" rt, ~rtI II I ... 
,'xl rll """11' it", 
It tu.n III 'W'C'OIbd JtJ.ann- 10 pnwf' 
)'W .r",' ~"'tt: Ihlro. 
llw-n. upctn rrtumuut 10 )"our 5rft-
~. \"111 11 ~ lhfo VOUL~ 
waam wIth olo RoU. R~ h~ 
P"1UlY Sutton, III Wf'I.kr lit lK'('UJn-
tlnlo!. ~hl :'I blur BAJA \ ' W with a 
fi brf"tl~."., fto'b ~ hood noI too 
)oru,: .Ijtu. In OUaao 
.. , 'W .... II and I h llf'd II . ~b,Sut · 
ton .!d. '" ~ht It wa." <h (. 
(~I " 
~b Suaon $Ot." t!w RoU~ Ro)'("p 
hOlMi IS oplton<11 a nd co~u 
<Q'I'Irwhrft m ltw \'lIOn"y u'" a -
t,... ~ C'OUId haY!' onIftoed .. VW 
with. 1m F"ord hood b .. .,.., .. Id 
"'" Ilk'" tIw Roll< R.,...- r .......... 
bet;:" 
III.s. 9.ICIon sui ~ ~ rtnt 
:IlW1td t1us Y"f'. her ('aT """"\"'t'd 
4\1"1' .. few unuIII.1 st.rt'!L 
__ . .,.., .aiel. u.., d>dn ) 
_ ..... " 1 _,... fMI p-d 
'0 .,.. notnd.·· • Uid. "Mcat d m1 r_ ..... ___ ,old 
....... H .... _ ....... 
d_c. ·· 
w.. SUlton _, rail ID ___ 
ttlatt.he ........ Jta.res(anbtoal .. · tie ___ tin,","", t1w.- __ 'o ...... __ 
~"' ...... 
'!be BAJA VW doPs batT Its .d-
"fMLIII'S 1ft ... Iheft IS men 
== :.0:.::. '='::: ... 
' 'n>e _ ....... , m __ 
• c.rm..,." Som RxtI. _ 
~·EABVW. _01 
tM car. 
Ito .... J!ri'r* Amm ... _ 
.-. ...- 1M hoods 10 ..-
~·-_EABVW_'\ 
,.. _  ~_bIIlL(e 
--EAB-. ..... 
.. -- .......... ~~"'t....a. ... V __ 
IIIs.S>ooI_"".!s~ ___ ~VW. "'1:,
c-e':=~tIIe-=--'=i!... -
--
• __ 10_ ... _ 
.......... II dIoft is • .-t __ 
--n.. ___ . _ 
_ ...... 
"-IIt 2lo.-. ___ ~~sn 
51 U sen"" Pe9gy Sulton ... .,. she Mjo.,. ~ unusual "areo _ 
gets from othef> ~ when SI'Ie ,..~ around In ,.., 
VoUuwaqen ~ bougIll 'he car In ChlcaQO and wn the' 60· 
ditaonal feaNre 01 the Ron~ Roycp hOOd cost an e_fra sxo. 









Scientific wheel alignment is 
a specialty at our shop~.and 
we do it right, with all 
modem up-to-date equipment 
NOW with every wheel 
alignment a Flff brake 
inspection 
PAUL'S MARATHON 
923 W. Mainc--.d ... 457-54 " 
Beat the heat 
Pinto & Vega ARA 
i~dash air conditioning 
early bird special 
'. Sl30 now $300 
installed. ~eed 1 year 
IISN.OIiv. 
IIttIWA ....... 
We have a .MW 73" ...... ,. 
. ... ~ 
ladialor '" Ail C 'C 
20th Str .. t Roaci ( 
687-1200 
J 
Brake-fa -lure r .plained 
(;a,. IIw4·I,(II,;4· ... 
10 '0"'4' 4'.ralllS 
If • t-ar wllh an .~om.hc I.ra.c.-
$nUSSXlD ,larU In all tftrtaOf' 
pctUtaKI~ ..twIl KS Itw c:aU!lr 01 tlMo 
m.lf\ .... GOf1 .. WtuM must ~ done 10 
(Wrw1 <b.w belake Lhat ~ oYft'iy 
~ft!<Wvt' 10 1~:hC pedal ~"" 
In Imeltle I~ IbP~ 
'n' Ia,. ,lib ~D . m«barucs w i bo 
W'il'f'rU'Ul 5uml.,. ~ C'm~ 
wrwd to a ~ l!IerieI 01 leu.. 
~uI compIo6on of tho borlory 
" 'd l c:RtnonsCr1ItrlbM _I~ 
has tho...........,. ..... ........,..ad 
okIIb OJ bo <ft1i1lod ... G ....... I 
~-The .... 1\11"&'1 medluk .... 
::!;!': ~is,,::,,:: 
Aul_." Senh K:l«llmct. 
HNdquutHM i. Washi ......... 
D.C_ It.. ~ _ +praIk 
.....,. ... ....- by_ 
...-oftlle_....a .. 
cIo,ttry .. __ tile ~ of 
: oo:-.::"...=.-- . 
..... ...... __ . 
..... alilfIIr ...... 
.... -.. _-,,-
...... ............ - ... 
_ .... _---. 10 ...... 
.,. ........... ...... 1.-
. ~, .... .,-
....... ...... _-
........, ....... "....-
7. ~J '" --. • ....... _ __ feoI • 
..... --:j:Ze ..- .... 
........... 
.................... 
_ .. II ................ 
................... 
......, ................ -
...... "' .. -...... .. 
..." ........... -..... -.......... _ .... 
...... ...,. 
)IOU .~ _ _ tle _ _ ~_. 
BILkI ~ the air compl"'~ *' {Ind 
)'OUI' body rI good ..... too ... 
••••• ,., A _"", ...... 
But be Imd to )'Otn8If lWld )'OUI' bI .. .,a 
CI hINe a bicycle owm.u,! • 
~_"_cr-. .__ I C 1Il ___ - __ ... .. -'_ . 
C !iIogIo ..-am . 
C =:,.~ , 
~100 _ , 
C Carbondale Bike Shop C 80t E _ ~ ........ , ...... ,, :J».JO 









• II ....... 
Here at 'Vogler Ford 
as Selling them! 






OUR SERVICE MANAGER 
Backed up by 17 years ' expel iet I08lWld 25 tec:hnIcI--. 
I offer you the finest service cIepInneI,l In Southern 
Illinois. Call ex Slop in between 7. a.m. lWld 5 pm. 
Monday thru Friday. 45706135. 
OUR PLEDGE 
'MIen you buy ex lease a C8" from us, our goal Ie to 
keep you happy with it. 
OUR SALES MANAGER' 
50 years of satisfied custon'1efS make ~~ 
place to buy. See one of our fine 
Taylor, Bift Minckler. DINe Marrs ex Dannla RIIIhjIn-
My time between 8 a.m. lWld 5:30 p.m.. ~ 
through Salurday. 
WE WANT YOU 
As one 01 our happy owners! 
301 No lllinoi • 
Girl nlechanic in fanlily·affair Ji.m's 
Jack Haft hat lu.nwd I~ .... 
...... ~ InIO • tamdy M -
raJr - nlht down to lr4ctUnll hL' 
dlUIhI« Sue how 10 pump It ...... nd 
-"", .. I. 
h . 1I. has bfton wortun« In hC'l' 
lat""", .... lIon . Jodi ', SUnda..J 
s.rrv...... ., N IIltnou. far • htUr 
Wf'r II mar.lh. H« broctwr AI1W' 
rourxh oul tht" H .... 'amll, lInMlr 
'11w nNl My thft'!' W,'f't" a lot ut 
Jhcrktd p!'OIlR comU\IC In ," Sur 
.. od 
.~. _Ie are kind ol .up. 
lleaJ about my atulHy 10 hftp Ihrm 
1bry watd'l 10 Jft' It I'm dulllK 
..... n'y ttunM "Ilhi ," ~ addtd 
·'Onto IlU..V """ M.artf'd .... yu .. how 
womt"n ' , lib h.ad bruit,," Inlo 
tanoU'M"r 1'nn'l untv ' pmf",-~U.,. · · • 
""od 
Stw lind heT rathrr 'atd that lhe 
MI)IIOf1 WilL' jtnlJf\8 a klC nlOf't> youn"t 
pl"OPw coml~ In now ~·rt"VKlU..~v 
Uwv ('U!ItOfTK'f"a had ~ oIdn-
~~: =m~~:'"M=I~1 
thry w,1I have" 110 start C"!'",,"nt: hn"r 
mort' oftc.n now: ' s..w "IUd 
Hald .. d mlal hf' hln"d Sur-
brt'su.'W' - I ~i Uw h.ip and .. hi-",_Ih. )00 " 
" SUI I dltln'l hlf1' hrr JUst twaUS("' 
~. my da~ft' I'd hl~ any 
ea~ ,,_I ," he" addrd 
SuP DId NI thr rft1l,. kwe 
work,,", tn II «as Ut.,., and that 11 
hu ~ .... 01 ~n 
Sht pumps It-. C"'htd..", 01 1 iInd 
dIr..\ JlS about ""~thlftK t h.al ,.".·d.t, 
to bt- dunr 
' 'Sur h¥ tcoUmlo Ihr putI'M .ikrt" 
~ can I aJtr ar1" U lh .. dnn' 411 b\ 
tworwH and lholl lC"avlI""\ all Itk-
mcdlanlCS f~ eta LJo Ihc.- bK*. won. 
and not worry labouc ltw otJwot-
CUSlomt"f"'J-l " H.-:urt san 
Tbr r,", trw eta,Y' on th" )Ob "hi-
had /I hoard tlrTW adjlNlna, Evm 
nu. "he uc(,3 llo1unAII) makt"~ 
mutakr..ol. 
" I can ', "':"C"fTl "} rrfTlC'mbt-t- 10 put 
IhI- p .. np b..ta. on .t;nd /I ('UIJph- III 
a.BIom~ havt' tud to ('I '"'r bad 
ror Ihfom, " Jhf' qid 
" 1'". Dbo hold 'lorn .. ,pal 
probl...". W1th ." .. ,,"" ,"" hood 
vMn I M"fd to ri\.td th~ 041 --
ftoLt'1 ha.~ ordt'T'l"(t Sur .I Slandnrd 
Otl uruform ,..,..' Ihal ..nt. NUl prt.W"' 
lhal .Jl .. {"an rto lht, "'"1 .. k and '" anb 
'0 
Thr 'NUI't " h .. nt , lakt--i .. 101 01 
rnlL'OC.i .. a ntf...)-uu I}:\"t olIwfully duty . " 
Sur saKi. " but ,, 'l' .... ·art h II .. 
Shfo saKI thai sht' would I'f'C.1)m· 
mt'fWt Ihr ph 10 uchrr lilrhe t.ut ~ 
didn't know If 'l:hr ",'OUkt warn 10 
makr a cart't'f 0111 
H~ fAtnn pouUrd oul thai ~n. dom 0.1 Co. tU\'n (,OUrH'S gnu-rd 
This Coupon Worth 
One Free 53.00 
Auto Lubrication with 
purchase of oil and filter 
at Hays Chevrolet 
612-20 N. Pork Av •. H.rrin 
H.rrin 
No Appoint.".nt N.c.uory 
FREE . 
Does ywr _ sMIIIwt .. a crowd? 
In all the wrong ways? Let us bring back 
your car's showroom shine with our ex· 
pert bump and. paint service. All wort< 
guaranteed. Stop by for ,m estimate today. 
B & D Body Shop 
toward m.an.acenM'ft1 01 .... 1C't' 
__ • JO _ cloy Suo .... y to. "-
......... ..., btftb uno anotMr 
" rTM1'I ant)' '' proIt"UtOn-Oit ('Om -
pa~ m~t"'l'lWnl 
r.." ,., ,.II .... ,,4JMf1., 
"IUI "rI'I'I'''' . 
(",,,n' "ro','"", .... 
Mo~ tnt' best tnl,.S In hi .. 
:' r~JI;:,.~~r:: ~:~ 
VlC"t' GJUl'U . I' may C'O&I )"011,1 
Taltco ~ simJ* prrcaUitan 01 
('ht'dun~ battft"V woatt'r 1~'t'I5 I 
noqutre mly :I fpw Sft"Ond., 01 tantr 
.. nd absolu~lv no mtMlt"\ But Ir b:M . 
1ft')' nwd I~~ 4I'T' 311w-n:t to drop 
and I .... condjlUft 1'1: not dt1f'ctt"d. II 
c.uuld mto .. n pnomalun' drtrnor-
litton 01 the baa M"Y It t'OUki CII&w 
:lI1 Inron\~,,",1 ~n' l .art '· as 
...... 1 Dur,,,, ho< . dry ponalb of ....... 
mt'f' , battery watf'r 1$ rntn hkely to 
t'\'uporalr. So. esp«"UlUy dwirw 
warm ..... 1Mt' monlN-. !\ave the 
boIC1«y ch«tI;~ rwry' Ilme)"UU-.op 
ror ~a.5 
In addd.., W> .... att'f' I~ haW' 
Ihr bett "'Y cI>o<:tud lot- <'ON'OIIion 
and ~~ olth~ ('ablft. 
Anochrr I-f't" Mn"K"f" that can sa\~ 
yau morwy is m«kmJit Itw lIf'ft ror 
pnl!M'< "n.oon. Bolb unckonnl1_ 
and ovennllillJoo ("8 n br harmful 10 
IIrr~ . wrarlng thrm our 
prrmalurrly . F'or .l(,CUrale 
rt- d.,p. do nul nave' thr 01"8 
C'hfdlfd afte-r vou" 'r' dnvftl J1't(I? 
tMn a few male, 
flow 1.1, .. 1 
$1 
............. 
Holly Equipped Tir •• 
L60-14 $44.95. rtf 
G60-14 $39.95. m 
0tM r_ chodu that will iwlp 
pn'\'ffU II"'OUbIr mriudr Ulspertjon 01 
011 In"" and .. ...->81 ..-
nukl Low In...t. 0( .. I .,." 1_ 10 
mttuw dIIntalf' and no n .... 1:1 thr 
w-asIM'r reRTVOIr ('QUid hampt"f 
Vl..<lilbll a ... al a CTlbCllI lime.. 




Custom l ettering Strip.. 
r 
Vans Are My Specialtyl 
Call for an Appointment 
985-6119 
Paint by laws 
115 N. Olive 
Ccnerville 
( j ,r lC;;4' ;:c 
,I". tI ;17f.r,-'m·(-' 
ill ''''''··''1' ('(t:(1 
.,~.:-"" 
.. a.toI.W ...... _ 
__ y ..... fw • ..,.~ 
~.': :=~.s.-,.. ... _ tIw 
---.......... -... . I.-)w_~ I. --'-. ...... ,_ 
ahoould IMI .... t..M MU, '" 
...... "' ......... Il1o 
_ .11» ......... 11»_.-.1 
Ihr ..1,..._ '" 'M_ 
~ ...... _ ..... 0IJMr 
route • ..........rfti .,.,. Pl"'fCW"lDftt. 
--_11»..-.-. 
-...'M baII<IrJ . ........ -.I 
.d_oIa1-. . ........ ,.... 
"It.,. ChK klft, oPt'rluon 01 
........... 11» .... .,-.-.... 
-r::: :::... ~...,. .... W'fIUJI 
""c.-"'.~-" .. ..... ...... _0£ __ . ..... 
• v .. _ ............. ,... 
mil'" _ •• boll 'or ... ",... Ifty 
.-clod ,... r~ r ... a 
llan« .... <'Ii ... ar . Ow eN,.. .. 
-"<1""_:-"-l.ubnc:abGn .. _ ...... aad ... 
tndudred .... lUftIHIp 
A mapr , ........ p ca/b lor lhe 
.. _ .. 0I1I>e .. ~. Thac 
runt lnIO mort' """"'Y nw charlt' dr"....a oft III ___ and 'YPO uI Il1o 
a~ nw ball meN rane,. 
(rom SSG to lUll So, It you .ana a 
t~'4l . buI do not wan&. .. car· 
but«or CJ¥ft1\auA, tHo _un to maltr 
tNt dr., 
II you wk. lhe ('at 1ft lor 
tubnC'1l1lon . you "ouid .. ,prt"t'1 tt..wo 
"~k'n II ctwdl 01 .. II OUKb - a.n 
Ihr It;mvntuaon. IhI- rNt t'ftd . 1~ 
m ... "," C')'11nder . • nd batt...,. '"Tbr 
',n- _____ .... dItdo«L All 
droy. _ -..01 .... -"",. II/Jo 
Ihr .,r--cle.ner "Iement. And 
::;::"_~_~ ':':1,:! 
hoIllly ...... _ cIopou1~ 1ft 
W.",_. DC. """'-', .... 
C;)r ~ Clnd out whale Cypt' GI 
tuhnaUOft .rwt wNd 1YPf' 01 oil and 
,,~o;oflnt· L" rt"('1)ffl~ rc.. the 
arf"a In wtud'l th.y h.-e lltf!Wo 
thl."tC'" vu.ry m£t'Or"dW'" to I~ dun .. 11" 
and chii' dn\ '"Il condIIKift.'I ,n tin 
n-a 
1)001 g\'t yuu.r Old ~td ;an" 
tht· n\ldnC!' NIl bfton runrun" (c. 
...,mr tunC" H 1M (III I, ctwdtt'd 
_hm 8lr motor til hoi . tner. .,11 be> 
011 In the' top 01 lh~ m('J(cw lnat W 
not dr .. .,td down lIUO U'M' CT1Ink · 
C'a~ And II .... I ~r. from the 
q Ida. 11\M ) 'aU lui",. ~ od than YOU 
no .. U) "'''''' 
,..,.. bat lime 10 c:htd the otJ 
_'t1Uki be brl~ you Ift\\""" the 
."raw" III Ih .... mlnu .... Just ra .. 
thr hood. pull out tht' SId . lind ~'OU 
~'.'J~an:.-~~:ro:!i 
C'hrctfd wtwn roo mum to ),our 
atr and aft" It'M' mo4« hm had 
Il tnfo 10 ("nO I 
"" I mptW'Unt ctwct. MXI • SI"'~ 
00f' • .., Ihf' Jairt,. ch«'k. II I" the 
t)'pt> ~ 1I\..~1Dn .tuch can bP 
nwdr . .. small ('OSI and 
pcts!Ilbly for~ullI an "'p"'m lvC" 
f"t'P/l1l" bill nu. _ 01 _ and ..... 
~aI ~ OI'M' ~ 10 !mp«t br-. c"",*,"" uI oU flII'b. aU 
"..... 011 'orn. "- _on . 
.. ~ ...... .... _1<1 '"""" .... 
_ . Il1o nNu>I systtm . .mel 
OCMl' mtSCf'llIIlW'OU..~ thlnu 100 
,.,.~tom4"lllOt 
( 'a.r<t'pU" bdb art' oftm C'(ft-o 
fl.N,. to IfM> GIll' who rtC:"f'l~ thlm. 
E\"t"n so, took yVQ.r bill ov« 
m'1'fuly If thfor-. is JQIMIbInl yeo 
cb~~"*-==IW 
10 "'- "':r-. It -..I __ ~ "'-
..-crt _ . III_ "'bor~.tlwc<o' uI 
pa'" II> bo patd ro. by ,he car 
0IIl""" If d'W c.r IS Jbll undrrr 
~rn:;:l~~ 
IIIat 
Wbm \'QU *,,,,,, YUUI" c.r 1.DlO • 
.... 'On' drp.nmftli or • ...... ~ 
~UhOl'l aw f"I':'PU". gno. then tM 
whoIit story I ~ mec:bm ... 
amtl'w!- .statlOD ...." W'OIiI:td em d'tt' 
....... _ ......... _ ., ,ad '0 
_ lllat. I( _ ........ WI 
-....,....-"'-,...,.,.,... 
__ did ,. 1I>e ..... ~ "''''''''''' 
~ _ also ..... po..mab\.V • 
""ri..."'...':uJft"",_r.- . 
• _~farll>o .. _ 
~-.I"""-r--11>01_""" .... _job. 
New Tires! Recaps! U •• d Tir 
Wheel A.ligi,ment! Balan,cing! Tun 
Brakes! Shocks! Mufflers! 
• Feola e co resIn car ar 
off fen Ie information' 
When you are thinking 
about buying your 
new or nearly new 
automobile 
- Think about 
1 st National Bank 
of Carbondale 
low int., •• t ,at., fast .e,vice 
0~~~!nY 
509 S. University 
ph. 457-3381 
,.. ....................... ,..,.. ..... ----...... 
................ ~ .. _...........,_ .... c-.. ..... 
.......... --..................... ~-~.-.. 
--...., ...... -.... ........ ,.. ..... 
===;.:::.::..~ Carbondale ::.:-=-E== Auto Supply 
:..---- 201 W.Oak 
.'1 is.·wII IIwa Is 
('fII'Sl' (wf·it/f'IIls 
AbnurmlJlI) low blood ·,u •• r 
Jtovf'fs . InduI;"fti b;r mlS5r'd tDftIb. 
~L~:~~~~=~ CIIrio&Ian. _ 0( tho- A«:t<k-nt and 
Emf'fg,enC) OioplItlmt'nt a' 
W""""mP1arlt~I . ~. 
~Iand. In a<ntImt st udJ.. "'" lauftd N I JrVenl II"\Id dnVft$ 
who (.'f"L~ for no a~t I"N." 
h.oKI f'Xl.renwly 10.. blood·!u, •• , 
...... 
In Ihtft' Ca5n. ,~ drnt"n W", 
.. thor cutI.....s. raint 0< III but.-
rK'OVf'rf'd ann • shot 01 ID-
trayftlQU5 ghxwe and • mNf NOtW' 
of l.hem was diabftl~ and a 1l _-n"t' 
yuu,,« and hNtth.\' llwo rommon 
'anor wa..., lhoIl t"IM"h drw(T he a. 
Ieasl 12 hours' ,tan'ation.. 
11Iis nrw d.anItf't' was d~f'f't'd 
by Mis." Cl\.r'uIan dun,. a surwy 
Jhr • __ .kong 0( the "unknown 
fadOJ"S " lft rood M"C'KIenu 
'The sun' !')' . _tuch Will oil., led 
Into "f' dhrt." 01 ~ rac1OM: H " 
lr.anquiliurs and dsabfu. ltK'ludcs a 
QUf'!U1Dn 10 ~abhsh tnt' n-Iauon· 
stup bN..,t"m lhf' U mf' 01 Ihto .,. 
admc and tl'M' Ia.q meoaJ 
Symp&om..s 3:!... ....... I«i ",th k.M 
blood · ~ u.zar IIrl" . ' .lIlr.nf'ss . 
drowllfle.5 . du..ll nrs..~ . mf'ntaJ roo· 
ruston. dPut»t VlSIOO. ~l"eIi5lm 
and oU't"I' abaormal bt'tuIvM)r 
8«uw $Ym~ can JIWM' a' 
trftb nul mud'llowt"r than tho!IP ai-
1ft" If'Mo normal 12 hour O'\'~hl f... . onyon. -akon« • ""'" journ<)' _ ... slip • meoJ. 
Trudl driwn _ rna .... Mlrl,-
,raru 1nthcU br"Nklasl$ afT of> 
viously al ri~1l but ~ rna, be-~~ 
on sUmmln~ dlf"IS. JUJI how 
widesptrac:i .n~ problfom IS no( 
-... but cinrly _ ..... mot· 
t ... 01 c."OnC"Pm. 
687-2541 
CHECK YOUR CAR 
BEFORE BREAK 
RE*NEW Auto Cen 
a.hind Murdal. Shoppine c ...... 
Op.n 9 a.m. dally 
TUNE UPS .BRAKE JOBS 
SHOCKS. TIRES. BATTERIES 
BODY ·& FENDER REPAIR 
5'.'.0. & Tap. PI ay.,. In"an.tt 
Poli.h & Wax 
on $1.25 Car 
or purch ..... 10 
Off.~ .xpir., March 14 
Automobile 
Rates Too High? 
Turned Down? 
We represent several 
COf'I1)8nies 90 'Mt can 
meet · your personal 
requi'ements 
• Discounts avail_ lor good atudInIs (a-l on GP A ) 
.6 mo_ 9 mo. 12 mo. _cycle poIdes 
• Call lIS lor a ,. quote 
Walters and Associates Insuranc. Agency 
7 1 5 S. Uni •• "ity 549.73., 
w".,,, QOI IOr.5 OIIIlM - 4 ply 0 ' bellrd bl.tc kwa ll Of wl"lIlewall - tn a wIde 
"olectlon 0 1 Ire-3d uS1Q"" ,Ina ".,a"v poPular Slle5 All I unbeltevaDly lOw 
P"c~ Tnt" ::; h O' ( '- ." VOU'" Bul nurr.,. u:.nhltc-o; ,ue rl mllPd 
• Pooular ~1J'f"'S tlvallable Dut nol all 'ue, In all $ll""S 
• No ""de In reqUHl"d 
As low as 
$1521 .7 .. 13 ....... 
$2118 F7 .. 14 ..... ......... 





B 1tpae 271 
Ul-15 
B .... e 424 
-
JCPenney 
We mow what you're looking for . 
....... _-
-..r .. "'-"Y" A& ..... JL 
...... y ...... rA. 
'Secondt' .. __ 
1Ii9hI_ 
.1INIIIOnL (They" .. _ Ilnown _
"-ift .......... ,The 




noc 111_ .". qo-" 




.ICf'Wnnlt, -. You gil 
.goocI~"""" , • •• __ il0ii0. 
_ot ... __ 
-
It costs not to tune every 10,000 llliI ••• 
f>utt1Dg oft' • lunHlP c-aJI CO!'t you plalry. 
Costs that affect your W1IIId. Your safety. 
Your car'!! ~bility. ADd your bealtla. 
Test!! ha.~ ._ lhat aft ~ car 
wa.qe, _ 1M a.~ • pIa of ps fn.! 
nery , .. UIII ... ,akes .. aYft"al~ of 
7~ car InatM ~r '0 pass. ntta 
_ ... so ...... ha!I Ont" twi« a1 muy 
"WOII', stam" .. . .... .., ......... Oy 
JrUtft' • ....., or Ita,.,. .. ,.,......, 
illto die air we bft:atk. 
COII5idn- die toRs. We .... y.'O _ 
wily it'!!-n to take y_ car .. for a r....., 
"ft'J 10,000 ............ _ ddI year-wld! 
cw.""lpIIrt pilip. TIle ..... 
dIa"!! .lway!!!ipt. For nery a.p.. 
" 
Pollution devices 





fwacl!'> \\ t~(' kf'I)(1 
MI 01Irta0 o.u,. ~__ w_ 
A &C ... 81m ",""n! . .. 7. t . ond 
" P"' f_,. SoIurclay and s..... 
da, u "i'nIInC the aC1tytiJel "" tor 
thr Wl"'drnd 10 hf!tp d~ ,.ia.1 
from f'l4'1I' uudyina for nnals 
Thr lJIGa 81m -AJ-'Can~" ~ 
«,bf"dul~ for "·r~ .. y 
.~:~ .. ~ =:'';:: 
W111 bP 1ft the St~ CnMt'1' 
AudJl OI'lum W'IIIh an admtIIJKJII 01 15 
""' .... vtj~;;"~I~, ~I:~h~~~ or 
f"uUlAm ~~ from 1 p.m to 
!!.:mm;:I~~r:~1 t=; ~ 
8DC).pallf" IfO¥ftTltMnl Int and aU 
\'., nt"ftJ lA an 10 MInt lind W'N« 
(tor q ll tf"mf'nl. to m.IIIk u,;w 01 It 
rhr pool wil l 1100 tM> ~ "",I 
\ lurwl." .-1'111 ~y from I p m to 
COII\ 1' 111 ion 
... '1 for ph~ ... 1, (1 
Thr Ph.v"~1 I'::docaUoo M _jon 
'l1ub ".,' ~lIlr riVI" mrm~ 01 
II' dub to lInrnd Ihr n .. lJOlla ' rut -
't"fliIUD of Ih" AmcorK'un A."5OC1alJm 
fur UraHh · PhY'lc 1 I-:ducatlon 
'l«""'ttcW1 I AAU " . :H I 10 tH- hrid 
'\pr.' lJ· 17 
lbr nwwt'flOOf1 ., Itn annual t""t'f11 
... turh I~ hrid In d,n,,,","1 part.!' 01 
Ihto C'OtUlIt't n o ...... , ""-OIr SArah t"ne 
tun. ph,,·vc.:.1 l"lh.:.alllln 104ructor 
"'01 
Thl' "rar thl" ("'OO" .. "nllOl'l ... · '11 be-
hrkl :II I Itw lA"amlnaton HOIt"'I in 
\fmntuplllh, ~lInn 
III-tim t d ' Dent 
1.0'00'\:1 ,.1 " 'P«k of dll!U 
bruu.:ht (":"11 th~ moon b)' ApoUo 
.l.."ilrunaUl.' '1'","-",'1 tn IL' mf'tAI s.Htw 
Yotwn BhlLVl "Clenuus pnoparn1 tn 
, ..... , • • 1 pn-« :II It nrn.. ..,~t~ !Ioawl 
hr ,u~ .in III umt"d 
rollh." th.:In .. lhW'l 
al ('t'lIlt~I' 
ac'li, ilit,~ 
"p.m _. _ .. lor lhr_ 
N....". lP"n&sIum-oprn from 
CIW p-m to I J P m .s.curcbiy lind 
~J,~l-:;: l~::="; 
nxwn br dw mort' mrr'Xf'liC Bnntr 
,..wr ~botIb 
Eqwpmml 13 pnwllird llt thor 
Anna. apm tom • p m to II p.m 
Sund.oI v mJ v 
Thr '~·, Ryntnutum WIll bP 
opm (rum • pm to to p m SMur· 
day and 2 pm 10 oS p.m ~,. 





S4·uul .. bU4-k .. , lIand 
;s::I .... u ....... 
.Inn Ta~·lor «tulnt .. , 
:I::lU-U po_. 
Duro & Str .. an.. 
th;S8- i :.:& ....... 
Thank "ou for "our patron .... 
" -In' .. r quar'~r. PI .. afiW ("Om .. ~ .. k 
sprl ... and "·~\Tt·11 .·S GRO'" 
---WINE----~ 
h"-eItiIi 
Napoleon Brandy I~) $4.59 fth 
I. ... ".~ 
'---Dry Vermouth $1,09 fth I. ... 1.11 





1 09 N. Washintttan 
$1.2.4 ".'1' 
99c II~.'I' 
$1.89 tit ItI ... _ 
-
Crisis Center calls 
i ncrease near finals 
-..-IWIJ~--
..-. ........ 0iII0 __ 
IiIII 0I0I0Ir -..- ....... 11>0 
-....... --~ Sd>IIJ. ctr_ wi __ • aMI 
"':.""1.;.. ... _ . ...-. 
........ -.---. ........... ...,-"-
~----.. eo-. 
As • .-. ...... dwa.-c-.. 
:" uocn;,:.. .. ~: ~ .. ~ :::z..: • alb .s IlUdltata ,et 
buoy IUJnI ....... d __ I lor· 
_ .. II>o_b..-L 
",. en.. CmIrr ..... Jt.VtC!d In 
~101::'1~~: . SdlW __ 
" Wr telt there ,houlct bt' 
~ ""'"" poq>Io «lUll call 
10 ... hoIp .oIIlhot, pn>b ......... Iw 
.... d 
'1"hr ce1'Ilrr LS ~ 10 pt'CWdr an 
.~ ....... 01 __ """ 
ali ..... Sdldl uld. AIoo . lho «"til' 
12ft dir'el:t the caler to an·mda'f .... t.. aceftC)' wNch couki help the 
caU« dreJ more f'f'IK1Ivety with lUI 
l>n>blom . he _ 
Tho cru.. ConIe< ....... 1 .. r""" , 
p.m ~ 2. m ~y 1bIna~ 
Lalill lInit ('It'('l ... offic·t'I·~ 
Erneek> Arroba. II Jludrl'll In 
l"C'OftOmlCl tom Ecuador . WM rf«'. 
Idl Prf'lUdfnl 01 I....ItJn Anwncan 
Shaenl3 AstocuIhon ., its m«eelnQ 
"'" monlll 0Ihft' on,"," al.., ptft'Wd dun". 
Ihr rnet'tl"" ."cllJdcod Fallmll ct. 
Outro. II nntrutsUO mAJOr (rom 
RraLiI .~ VICt"-PJ'ftKt,rn1 ~anurl 
"ern Un.utslJ major from 
V","ut'la and Lws Pt'lrano II 
'Vl"uqy m."r from p"", W1ft 
l'tecllrd ~ers. JcM,pftna f'roft.. 
du, . a IfU.Jdann" majOl" from ~en-
Una Wil.'\ rietttod iI.!o ~ry 
~ nf'W mTkrn. , wh1 w1l1 taU 01· 
. ncr tpnnfl qu&r'\t. r . plun 10 I"-.o&d bl' 
wtftly campu5 l.lIlb aboot Latm 
Amf'flCan C"QUntr .. ~ and ... up- hoC 
lint pt'OIf'1Im 5Dr fW"W1~ a,n-IVf'(j 
"udrn .. 
l'tw offlC'ft""i abo plan 110 havt' II 
Pan Amman Day !OmftJmr In 
Apol In wtuch Uw!y . '111 hlllhh~hl 
cullural and tot'onomlC 
.du~~u 01 (h.-I ~KW'I dunn« 
tht" rrn-nl vean 
--~-- .... := ;.;,.:. a-:..ti-'
........... --
...... -.......... 
..... ..w. ...... ... =- ___ ......-.. S$iI 
_blJpetl __ ..,. .. 
-. "'0' .. - .. __ 
1IIicIH. - _I ..... .u.. .... 
:'-='=~".r" ...:::.::~ 
E!.d! _ .... _tl .... 
-- - .. IIofp 111m. ..JdIod. 
~_tlro«y __ 10 
11>0 crtsis ~ Oft -.... - 5miII 
.... ... ~ OII/y ... I ,.., crul 
"' .. :. SduII _ 1M _ r_ .. ___I'Q)'&.a
--.....",- .... p. ~ can ... CrisIs ~... 
.. tt.drd as II It ~ 
",oJ . Iw sui 01 .... call ri1 """ 
aul ........ bU • crull <all . boa 
tum OUC II) 1M- r'f'aI 
Tho ~ """'*- lor "'" en... CAnWI' • CS7~ _ 
\ . if'1 ("{lllImi .·"iun 
10 huld 11It't'ling 
W ASH IN GTON I AP I-Tho JOUlI 
U s.-_ V_ ..-uc....., · 
ml.taon .... , ~ ttl (&1"51 rnretIQI 
rwx1 'l'bindIy III Pana 10 d.lk\dl 
A.rMrlC':M AId lOt' lhr ....... orn c... 
m __
~I 01 the mM'tlftl 
came ~ In am~ 
J"'lrm~ by Washln.ton "nd 
1\onDo . 
n.. Amrncan ~.D'\ . '1l1 bot-
hf'adf'd by ~ Wllhama. 
do1>uly d1rKIor 01 II,. ~ lor I ... 
1 .......... oJ o...-iop"""' , II .. IUnoo 
oountrrpart w'il br ftruann" mlnL<qf'f" 
Dan VW1 (MU 
Thrtr llUtlal t.1I~ wtJl br 10 dft'lO(> 
thr rt"Qwr~~ ~ 10 rt'Owkt 
Ihr ~ h VM"tnarne:w t'C'OllOm)" , the 
Iypo 01 lUd ~ on<! lho Ionn 
II WlD lab 
"~oIlowul4i announ<"l'm('nt 01 the 
:~'I ~~~:;::=ton.~a~tt!! 
oulWt .. til not IIwolvr .. morwy 
total "Thry J,Iud al..-.;, IN- commlSSJOtl 
Wlil not bf" u.wd to ~11f' pohuc.al 
problems or dral Wllh such mattrn 
II.! C"NM'-frre YlOlalJons. 
Rich pro 
prefer Ii 
ItOI5S IUVD.. _ ~ 
IAPI-AIK.-"''t_ .. dIe 
............... - ... ., 
~Io ... ."... .. ... 
~-r'':.~..... • 
~ .... ---... 
.... bIiI-110_, .., __ --ho·._ .......... _tl .. 
-- ............... _-
......... ~ Ire..," 
...... __ "'" I"""" 
AIm! /II ..... CIar!L lid. FW __ ' ....... bo ... 
_ ,_ m..-tp 10 .. 
~.m....- ... _Seo 
1IuI .... 1or It-. _pt'I'I<ID hIo 
_""I~ __ -
"'" lndaJo ... _ tI _ 
RI_- _Ioilo. 1»-......... 
""'"' _ ZII ...... by JI"II"" .-
!TOm Yt~_ 
AI lor .... R~ It .... 
.... ~t.'d ODd said 
·~~-.rbo"._ 
.. 1_ ...... II dMi, lift. 8011 ,.... .... 




WASH INGTON I API- TIl. 
Ju.tice ~partm •• \ ro ... .Dd DO 
crimiDal ~..,. .... . 
prt'OftIl 1<'""1 __ ""' ODd 110 
CTlmJnal ftaud by Inns mYOtwd tn 
last vnr 'J 'I-blilion U S . .soylet 
~"'UI ' _I . Aj(ncuII ..... SecreIO.,. 
Earl L.. Buu SOJd Thund.ooy 
Tbe Ikn ~I was from 
0"""110. on on Aln<'uh ..... ~. 
....... ........ obIOU1t.'d ~ on<! 
calkod to lhr IIU enbof"t 01 lhr SeMle 
","culUl", Comm,ner by Srn.. Bob 
Do'" R-K"" 8uU sold M hod_ 
Ioid bv All v Ger>. RIdo.ord G 1OeI ... 
d.1m.st- thai th~ J\I!It.k'fo Department 
had flnl.shf"d l i s prOb. arwJ 
eYaluabm 01 alletabOlU 01 Im~ 
~. 





~ Schl itz Draft 
light & dark 
Cypress Lounge 
Mr. Eds Shilalee 
1 oz. Irish Whiskey Johnnie Walker 
Red label 
25c 
;'4 oz. Peach Brandy 




;'4 oz. Rum 
;'4 oz. Lemon Juice 
tsp. Sugar 
Shake, serve in tall glass. garnish with orange slice. 
$1.50 
Chi vas Regal SOc 
109 N. Washington (below ABC liquor) 549-9171 
on 34 thru Herod one mile, look 
R 
for sign 
I" JJ'yom; "I,t 
COIH icts cooperate in state canlp 
-.y..... ' 
.."..--~- .. -... _ . .... ..-... . . 
... _-----
1Iod .. _ 
'ftonlo __ .......... 
..... ~--- ... . p • 
~E"CASTLE . • ,.. 14P'- A portMJio _, ___ r __ 1 .. 01 ............ 
::::.:r:::~ =,: ~= 
_a. __ C ...... _ 
~ ....... -,..,.. _Il00 ..  __ ...:'":!' ... -':: !::"::io:": ....,.c-.. .. ........... ~ ... =.- ......... ... • __ ftlbo __ _ cI..- .. Ii.. ..... _ .. .... • oIIlna., caJIod 1M _ 
Contrrv _boa c.mp Bcd UI!JI)I/. 
BcuDy l l ', known _ Uw " "aM. 
I'O\cw 0-,",, " 
~ ti. ryppol ,.......,...._ 
11 \Un INC ~ • ..,. 
tr-am dw ,..,..,. c:a... AI dw __ 
.--drytoc-... ......... 
--- .... -. --~- .. -- ,........, ...... . .... ... _. ~ ... ...... ..,.....-. _ ........... ..... 
_ ......, ... b Iii dooIlIoW. 
'H~" trWlfft from 'hr 
!Qt. "'- .. _ ..... w,.... b .. 
.. I'" CIImp lad ..... P-I7 Ibftr _ 
1..,..- .. III _ . ' -.ad .. 1110 
a.n:w 1ln'W trac'tMs tbtm to ..... 
WW1I .. "'" .,..,.,... ~ lNI 
....,.-----
_n..~c:T t='':= =.a"":.! 
10 pull III oId-luIl_ ._ . 
___ - lIMn _ ... -.raj 
But ... _~ ___ ........ 





""" ............. . ~~ •. ~ I:;OOI~.,.;~ T1w amp was ........ ed in .... U I 
_ dTan ., Ow SUk ""- .ad 
.... ~ IniIon _ .. 
""""" --. -..... - .... 
CiIoUop _ Iloo _ ........ 
P"" do)' . Is.- ..-e.-. "' __ _ 'nw_-  _ ............ ..... ~" ................ ; 
rcre«n On ... 1110 su. ""-ry 0."""", b has I 
ll· man capaonly . ~h tb~ 
preIt'IIA tTt"W tI canpaHd 01 UI 
~ and."-* 
Ilna1 local ww1l ___ .....u 
...... - JIIII' do)'. ft .... ~,.. IWI : GrtIMI ... : -
Tho pbs .,.., do .... ,..,. I,,", 
would rwYt"I' ~ "-- oUMrw..-
bto£at.al' .. don"'! h,a • .-" the- {..-.b. 
uud D~lr ' ('1 Forni., 8ruc~ 
Bar_" 
l.t'aIJror ~ two lDiIM.ad 
has as own ~ Wl. --
n.. camp _ -.. ___ WilMe lid ; ... ~............. 
t 
PrtwftI.I'1 . IW' CT't"'W ~ .... ~ 
tJ'W WV'DfIlInC Slala" J"OIrf"'t,;Iry drk'e 
prty,""'" ....s A .... ,• ..un 
Wrul1 Ift.,- ........... ae .... -. 
• P-'" em ~ - s-da7s-
................. 
... ...... .. U ...... .,. Ibo ,..0-__ •• 
s. ........ 
WITH TWA lOU GET 




Thl~ ~pnng rff(,';"~ TWA ha~ gT£'at. 
Inexpt'ns lv£, city packa~es in London. Pan,.; , 
Rome . Athens and Am;ott'rdam. For exa mple. 
fo r $50 plus a irfare you get -; days in London . 
including a room with pnvate bath, 1 ba~ 
on doubl£' occupancy ' Continental break-
fa;ot, taxl'!' and service charges. Plus 4 
th£'atre tickets. admission to 6 discotheques. 
s igh tsee l ng. a nd more, Go before March 31 
whf'n prices go up. 
$4.30 A NIGHT. 
Onl\' TWA gl\'l'~ you St ute lpa,,-~ ' It ' ~ a 
L'Oupon hooklet that gl'L~ .\'ou a room and 
Contlnent.al breakfast In a guest house or 
~t udl'n t hott'11n anv of:'l2 ci t If'S for on l\' 
$4 .30 a n ight. no reservations needed. Plus 
tickeL~ good for meals a nd cuncerts and 
lots of thi ngs. 
FREE. 
\I,' hen \ ' OU land In iAll1don. Pari ,.;. Rom£' . 
:'.I adnd . :-\m,.;tl' roam 0 1 Fr<lnkturt. Ju~t turn 
In your boarding pass at thl' TWA city tICket 
offiCE' with III '2-1 hours ofvour aJTI\'al a nd 
\'ou'll g't't a hrochuIT fullofdl>'Ctlun'" up to 
LONDON. 
Fre<' admission to an\' te n 
l;rey hound RaclllgTi-acks 
Free adml!'-" Ion and dnnk at 
l.ct Valbonne. one of London '~ mo,.;t 
U'rnfic clubs 
FreE' breakfast at vour C'holC'e of 
10 Quailty In n~ 
Free pint of \Vatne\"s Red Bam>1 in 
vour chOICE' of owr -10 London pubs 
5if; off. a.~ wf'1I as absolutely free things. 
Here. for example. are some of the absolutely 
freE' thing'S in l .ondon and Paris . (Deals for 
the oth£'r ('I tll'!' will be avai lable starting 
:vtarch I:,) . I 
PARIS. 
FreE' 2 hours of motorcycle rental 
Free latest-fad gift from 
Aux Eschelles de Saint Denis ' 
Free sd k tote Lag from La Gaminerie 
Free drink at Hippopotamus 




For more information see rour Campus Rep or call TWA 
WITH TWA rr PAYS TO BElOUNG. 
B & . A Trave Service 
549-7347 7 1 5 S. University 
(ONT ACT US FOIl 
AU YOURTRAVa 
AUANGIMINTS t 
Burma seeks tourist dollar " % III 
........ - ....... -~.~-:! ... . ':t 
.. -..,..~-­
._" .... -
-, c&\...-...,._ .1 __ .... . . ..-. 
_ ita .... ---. 
_ .. -, .... _ .... 
_ . ~lItr1ia' ert',.. ..d 
.......,.n. 
",. - "- - IS .... _ ....... -.,.-r-ftp~ 'ft!I1eIj __ _ 
I. Cordle uct.uc. ' ..... H . 
_,,-,._to 
~ .... - .... --
--
l'oarunIls _ ..,. ,..., aD_ 
... 
8.urma d a 'pect.~"larl' 
...... rI.' .-at" with ruued 
,......_. aa1 ........... ...t 
W1dr nYftS .... lie 1...-,. and 
Ihr~,......._tl>elr>­
cIwI and aro--. __ to 
Ihr Gulf 01 ..-. • abo .. 
boorUIJluI ~ "'"""- Oft Ihr 
. Bay" ........ 
-..-. 10 oIfoesal ',--. &.II!i3 IGU10b .... ttd _ .. _,.. 
Ind t .1!2 It"amf' in 197071 
t~ lor Inl·n lIlT r~ ,. 
~ l1._ and t.cJUrU& eanuncs 
.tn,.a, SI mllltron 
'Thnor ..-e palrv r.uns cam 
pi'r'ftl ID nJUnIn~ WC"h .i..~ Rf't«h 
Eflslpr SPfll So(";pl V 
Iwg; liS I'll lit! t! r; n.J 
By L..Io F_ 
--
.. ~ Seal Soc1t'()' vohanlf'ft"!l 
ltu:-kC'd ott ttl. annuaJ dnvt' for fwxb 
WI _ by ""'~'"M .... Ea.\n 
Stoah, to r"~"'t" of south.m 
JJhOOl.'l A 1eG« 01 ~I from 
o....Kl Da~y . 01,,,,, 
boord 01 dlNCton . a«ompllr\JOd ,"" 
~.)I~ 
\hldrt'd L HoUand . C'XK\ltlvt' 
rurK1Dr 01 ~ Southern Ulu .... " 
.,..' tflty , said IJMo mondIIt)' ~rum m 
tht· ~b lJ. ROC a... )lOad .oS II 5houkt 
br 
).b HoU~ u.d lh. ~f"ly 
r'f't'T'tYe nnchfor any llU nlOI'Uf'!C 
I'O"T mmey (rom th~ Urulrd Fund. 
-n.r (lmd raISIng til an Indrpftld"'t 
campaign. she- said. 
VoIunl"-" an 1) uaVldual C'OUn-
tW!' acidre.u .nd mall ttw 1~lrn to 
re.tdrn13 of met r par1w:u1ar ('O.Inty 
\1ruI0I' lilts .", romplod from 
I~ cb~lDr'M'S, 'nKo voIun. 
tt.'lf'1"Swwttllllhe-~olY'k-fo 
and In t:htw honws, M.s. Holland 
-
Tbe' (uftcb ('ollf'('tf'd frGm 
....- 01 ..-1duaI .......,.. ..... 
hardied by • ~nated IrN..«I"", 
III thai rount) A U fund..., cui In-trd 
JUT turTWd' Into 1M Ct"nft'"al 'f''''iL<O.:n 
m Ulr'bondAk- , bul ar~ ~Itd to all 
(ftJnbfS 
• In J«L'UII County . Uw voh~t~ 
"Iantut1on h.and.lulg Ilw' rruuilll¥ 0( 
East". Sal' wa~ l!& the- BU5IneD 
Eduaton 01 ea.-- <Ant,.1 
Hil£h. )t atJOr.. H...bon l!& hf"ad 01 
the> drp4n mml "1"Nd~' w"-Ie- hp.. 
die thr ac:1I,.1r.i1J prTPIInlaon and rn&1I.,. 01 Wof'T"5 10 Jact.".on county 
.....-
On Apn I 6. II>< Dol.. lips Ion 
fnite-nllly wLlI ~lfI .. blcydc· 
marathon • .rung In Carbonda1e. 
but • WIll not be C'ODduc:Vd I n 1M 
:!'O!: = WI~!;~::U'= 
from ",ad! cunmurulv oth". lhan 
a.rtxJncIaIo . 
Also 00 Apnl , Olftd 7, Itwo Alpha 
P't'll ()n:)qcil fr-atrmrty will be cc::n. 
duc1mg a "Ldy Day " campa.l.fC1\ 
ThtS fralft'nJly ~ bfton actlw In 
Uus pha.!tIf 01 thC' flMX1 raL'QI"II8 for 15 
)"Mrs. Ms. HoOarxt said. l"lw Lily 
o.y CII~ .-... 01 <o/I«1nlIl 
conCflbuticJm; ttl'" • gnalJ pbsbc pan. 
",. f...um~ .... 1 """'"'to .n Car· 
I>mdaIo 
1bP dnVf' ri I end F..ascft' SUnday 
* FRIDAY SPECIAL * 
8" Pizza, Salad, Pepsi 
only $1.'25 
Fr_ 1 1-4 p.M. 
w. D.6yer 457-0302 
::::::;±~~_....... 457-0303 
~ 305 s. lIIinoia 
...... ,.......-- ... --~--
------
_ .... -- -_. 
__ t- ' ......... 
....... .,,~-. 
==:.:.-== 
--,,---.. "- .... _ ... ,..-
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........ " ...... _ .... OOU> 
--..... ......- .. -
" ... ~._" Aoia. PNe .. ........ ___ 100
..-MI ........ ........,. "-.._ ... -..s_ 
• -u. .... Inp._. _  
....... 1 ~_111"" 
-~""""""-- ... d'- _ ... __ IIlMnrie _ .... ..,. Iowa NopeI __ .. ..... _t-. 
-M 
... 
WHA TIS SO GREAT ABOUT 
Lewis Park Apts? 
II» ~~ • .,..,,,. ssoM TV -.." ___ _ 
, __ ,...,.t. ,...,., ___ ,... ...... ,_ 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'nJ w HHit;..;.,'_".,, __ _ H.,." IfI,~'","'-,-"-,,..,-,-
II J t thO " 
scsc us every m9 .... 
l.w;' ,.,i ~ ... h 
". l. ~ A t fe, ill fl» ri§"f tlhe#itM 
Get into the 9Aling 
of spring with 
baseball 
.......... on .... in_ 
--...jacUts n.r, ... ~_
~ ........ c:oIon.., 
--.- ....... 
-pwtoaIy 
..... on GIRl' to ~', 
........ "'"--
J;4SHION 
... fhats our 
Russilln mpn IJPlipr nol forgel 
. WHY, ·~RADE JOSE f 
'rOO OLD SEXI ST PIG ! ' 
Co fl.,,! II Iller."! ('(fill ;011"'/ 
""0111 "' ;('NIU'" ft.J 0 ft'IIS 
\1 0\ " "'" \.I::R .~(Ji\ , y l AP ' 
Cillnl t'vldt'ft('t' of m rasunblf> 
".dsatlOfl Ir 1LItCf' from thf' 15 rna.{ 
pupula t mK"rowavf' ovm., COf)-
'Utl\n'" l'ruon 'Ct: I ha:t n:!COmmm· 
dnJ Il'ual C'U\..wtnrr"\ ~ not bu'V 
t/ ... m 
'Tl'wo poIrnbll1 rOtdJllhM or tbftle 
0'\"," "1\'" """ , ullk-wnl f"l"a3On '0 
cbabt !tit' t.aWt, uI ltw!w prutl.K't.S 
TlM- ("on.·"Jm ft' JhouJd br caUlJoW 
ami t l .il, away ," said Warre n 
Bra""" , an .DDCUtlr dll"K1Or cI tho-
IMJI'Iprurll . mdr~t prcxluct · 
:~ In/ll orJI'ani:Duon. 
UfO s.aKl noc ~ I~ tr'ICNn yC"t 
aabaJl Itw eO'tcL3 an bwnafts 01 low · 
~~ rachadan 0ftI' an t'St.endtd 
prnoo of ti rTM' A.khouah lhr OYens 
mft'1 It'O''ft'nrnt''n1 rachauon an-
:'~.d;'r".:!~ ~~ti~ 
Tho .......... at IIIe Oonoumen 
~:-:a;~~~~= 
Com m llW hN.nnI l$ K'htduJtd to 
",VK"W the tftKot at the R8d:bt.iorI Cm .. ol for _l1li_ Sal.., Ad at 
-
In .. mkrowave OYftl, ...... ,.. 
tm m,u", ' run II d","K'T ~mll .. r 10 a 
radar lf an.vn,U.,.. T1'w-v boone. off 
IIw nwt .. 1 Jidp ~ OW o'v f'f'I a net 3N' 
~bt-d b \ food OIInd glt::ltlf' Uw 
(ood muI~. ptodUCIt\& ht-lt l 
-..-... 
Bra.ren said thAI .hllt" rac-h oIlhfo 
LS un." Intt'd ~.rc:1 tht' iovrm-
~ 1ft' s&.andard.'\ . ' n w r V,"" 
the (lISt prondW"f' " pt"Itl r)f'(l by ltor 
8u~au 0( Rad M)lolK'al Hea lth 
I BRH ) 1$ not Ofl(' whK'h lakrs InIO 
acroum ~.,. candlltonS aI 
u.'W- pIIrtJcuiarty ov", lht- h'" oI lhco 
own." 
"ThoH condlllOlU. tw sa Kt . Qn 
result lin ··m~w. 'f't' rndlatlon 
1M ..... r ... boyond 11M. I ...... po<. 
mrto.cl by lb. /ecWn1 undanl. ·· 
The c:urnnl BRM su_ ror 
radilllJon limb .u r ~ miJliwau 
p« -"' """""' .... _ tIw 
O¥tII IS tn ~ factory and Ii", 
miliwatls the't'Olft r-r A milli .. u l$ 
OM ant-C tx:.aandth 01 • waU. 
~ ~soulh~m .., ~ uick 521 s. "' 
~ ho~ Quick to Shop Convenient to buy 
Weekend Specials 
FRISBEE SEASON IS HERE 
25% off on all models 
o r have II cream pi~ war! 
Morton cream pies 29c 
al.o good fo;eating 
Enjoy the conveme- of quick ft,ppOotg 
M_ Thun 9 CUI\. - 1 1 CUlL 
~ We .. end 9 CUI\. 1 2 micMight 
...4 
~-,..... ... 
--............ ... ~!. ....... ~.-=:: 
 ... a ...... ....... fI __;.e-
.. ",n.c .. ~ ..... . II1II __ .. .. 
SIpa II .... ~ 
---_ m-. 
....... mlll _ ......... \Alia GItorII.tI  -
..,.-- ......... 
.. .;. :.:. '":""...:.'. ';;'" 
_ ....... SI ..... ~fI 
-- e-;-t,:-"-10"", _ 
S"'n .. __ ......... 
'- at Ihe _ .. ~ _ 
_ ..... __ . 
.... "'" ..... "....., lImt' .... tIlr .... 
:\II!o'lralian fir~ ('ailed nlass rnurd r 
BfUSBA.' t: <\uIlralui I AP I A 
~hI d ub 6r .. lullnt I ~ ~
Nrh Thtrlda, }'UlKT C'JIlkod II 
~·r .. II.a' bllllil):~1 rn..a:! m~ 
" mldnan .. no ncaprd .... Nt h" 
tw-0In:i v.·um, "-C'n".!Imu,. In ttw 
dartr. tI .-;b .. fUl(hl nuu'" 
f'obao uJd Ih~ fouI¥j f .. 'O four 
".l1on ram ttUIII h41d CUlla ,nf'd 
~~ohn(' or .anothf"f" n ilmlNlblof' nUKf 
Ihill w.u ' p huhrd .. r ound 
BnsNM', WhlJ&~ ·A Go--Go d ub 
and tht"n W1 on fi n" 
Sorn~ ~ Q Id I..tw btJrnUlM 
wa5 I lnkfd ID an n torUon rack ... 10 
takr pt"O&KUon money from rucht 
d ub OWnr"n 
nw dub was :u ttw lop 01 • 11WD-
~ory bwldlng llw n.mmabW n wd 
_.130 tpl ..... f'd ., tf'Ho ftNiH'loor Ioy«. 
pel,,"" SAd 
Tlw- 1m 01( 10 ~ 1ft the club 
bI!rt·.anw wnned wtwn bladl ........ 
b dkRnod ... ... ~ saki. 
Mlan) , .."pod ,~ ..-. Ie 
,,... """ 01 , ,... IIdpul"'l bulldulc. 
bY< ...".,.. '"'Oft Irapped A rs, nre 
,.,., II wa.J kK-ked . 
.... 'hrn 0\(' fI.r-'f' was nttnl-uutMd. 
LS budta Wft"f' ~ 13 mom and 
1 wo wumrn nw m", inc'tuded 
m.."bon 01 III_ bond and club ... n 
f"tr. atria< EdwanI Kropp &ald. 
" Al l t.hr dNd .. ~ rCUld in an __ 
bot......, tho ~ _ rear nr. 
door Som~ lay arnan& muuc:al .,.. 
~":~ ~ l:1.!.~~ :: 
'nod 10 ... _ . bul _tJy Il>o 
I4OGW. S,~ Sa..: 
.. ----\.any Dyer. c..poo 
So .... 1IWo;"'" 
..... 
Art Opening this Sunday 
Painting. to be .xhibited by 
YOI/ng Conf."'po'II,!/i 
CII/II J2fJ 
In the McDonald's Gallery 
Art opening ff_ 3 to 4t30 ...... 
and for your acIcIed .nio~t ... 
With any purcha .. tit McOoftIlW'. 
between t ..... tt-rs-M. wil " 
give you a I,.. cup of coff •• 
or a aman .oft ""I 
• 1 7 S, tIiItoU 
& 
IlIMJ fcMIIII\ _ .. ltD. ..... f1 
... 
5(>rtnq ~ buSh.," out all oYe'f'" In carborc:iak> aM Ihls yOUt'lQ 
maple trere 15 proof enotJ9i'l Pel'1'\ap5 tne drN 'S unusually 
5Pl'If'IQ' ''~ wea!het'" is !"he c.~ tOf'" I'he Nrty budchnq II not 
maybe JC1VC~ Kilmer 'NOU~ helve an lded I Photo bv Snan t-ie'n 
die>rYlot ' 
Februarv wholesale 
increase highest • In 
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ALIVE & WELL! 
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Bam Across From 
Ramada Inn - largest 
SfOd( I n The Area 
With The Lowest Prices 
Shop And Cor\'1)are, 
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~ I""" 
~~~-:"I~~= 
.... rlJWw .... c...... .& )I) OTT, 
., SNOH.. e C~. QJ"MI"I & 
=-saa~r-';:"".:l':l t;:: 
DICIO. ,..' $IU A irport . T 1AJIThI • •• 
I CdIdI!n. .) Dlt ."., fIp.m II'ftA 
SOUTHERN B-8-Q 
We Will Be Open 
All During BREAK 
foIIon .· F ri. 7 :~ : 00 
Sat . 7::»-6:00 
Southern B-8-Q 
218 N. Illinois 
( BetWeen the Auto 
supply shaps) 
m-85JO 
NIcM~1 AI lUna rJ ~ ;..". 
n"I..5l QD.grMt~ .tS7...e;;]9 , .... 
T'(Oe'W"te-r1. . ,.... ......:t '-'WCI. .11 
bf"Wcb • • I!ID SCM etec1r6c- CJOrt .... 
~=~,E~~~ N 
SAl.." 
------Gdi c, ..... I~I ~ en S. 
1Ihr0t2. _ ..... b.. Qt. fUll .no 
100. PJft'tn 11" ..0 \4). !»I1a. /NIIl-
"Ie. n: • (2!f'ffOI c..Il 61-Glot 
IW9)O 
8lcYClt ovt __ uu 
H ... ~.IIb<M--'aI~O""~ .. 
"''-f -'" I/I WJ1') _ ... ueIIt ... 
~G"~I~~ 
........ ..-ct .. CII J .... ,.. 
.. ___ UllCil D~ \1'. 
U"~I E ,..tel SHOP 
.,1 £ NW n""" l»'" ~J 
... .." 
~ Ccrlter Ir .VI ~ CCIIII_ 
~.." ...... e .. CiII'Wr . 015 "*" 
fM:Im ~~~ Fanns. 
-= ....,." 
Gclfc;tI..Dstill ... ~~. '" 
-'I lOt rwf catl .61~ SNf'lI 
f:(7So.- AKCSI ~~ 
$TI l it SI!) . _'d llf1ll!r~an 
~ I1f/teT !... ~1PD 1I6ZA 
~. l tctU:lm ~ o-n f"OIIf7\, 
67 1l5I ..,.rirnL DII.e 
E" .." _ .-at ...... c:o.c:te OJ' 
~ call 511 ...... __ • ..., 
~~tor~~. 
==:::.-~';a.~ 
I nTl on fI::II.IW' tP' QIr . c*-" '0 can-
!-It rna . UlliL w.na ... 





















The w.1 ShIt QuIdI 








_) __ .»a."-_ 
~ ,CRX). 
IIO-._,_'_J""-L uo' ... _ , .... -.
1 ................ ............. all. 
1 ... -._. .,. 
=~~.:,==-= 
ROYAL RENTALS, 
MobIle honWI or Apts .. 
Ie home IPIIC8S S2S 
mth . 
ntM taking c:.ontrects 
sprlng,SOO1r'IIIIf', tall 
Off 2 ml. N. R ..... I 
on New E ... Rd.. 
457...a2 
T,_"'_'''_'' ..... _sa .. m . ... _ 
-r''':-'~ :tr.r.:: 
~ . .-~=~ -
....... -~--_ ,..._ r C:&712. _ -
~~'=:i."',:,= mo.. ___ lIL_ 
Hclu!es Availlble 
Clc8eto~ 
L.arve or SmlII 
161-7125 
., ............. -~ ..... t=:.~--
~=~A-.,: 
:.:;;: .. ~ ........ -t..= 
--.. ----. =-=--....==:=! .. , ____ 1-
AetloD £1_ ...... £7J ••• 
[ . ..... 1l''T 









...." eM.".......".,. ... .. 
=r-trtJI~=':.~ 
IILIHk"..,. "dr"WIr. art ..... 
SII"~~~WID'" 
011 
flO _ - . -_--... - . = ... =-",,-_-
~ Ulll.,.....,;.t aIUIINL '*- 10 
CllmCl;&.o.m~ ...... -S. ~. "J."'0I~.w 
-rtcan ... ,.,.. ~ '- 11. ~ tk1~~_ C·l~ 
",.. 
GIrl b' ,.,.. . 1 bIl "c:m~ "" 
t1"IO iMGrSJ'." \:m 11&18 
5cr ""0 ~ -..1ft I tdm'I fUm 
:r~.I' toY (~ ~: =-
. nD PI"f\. 61 JIM» I....., 
1"'0'\ .... m rncdtrrI I t:IIIdrocm .,. 
W«fr< ..,. ".., ~. ~ ~ 
.." ,...., 
Elf.,. ~qfr 7~ __ . 1"(. 
tOt S W""""'OJer'I"'" C .... , ~ ,,.,. 
lot'""'" '" I"II:UW ItC rna ""at. 01111 
.IaTI ItcCoW''- ~»Il11 ~I 1» .t 
r1p"" IIISB 
'-"d:Ioltt r,or"I'W, I mo Old ! bI" c.'\ 
.. , COl.C)N or."'l'l!C1 \101) me <:.tIl 
""'.6V .. n., $C) In l.-e 
1.--0 IT...... ( tea. liD ~rTOI\. \6$ 
'T"O '-",.,..,.,. ,ncl ~ J 1tW line 
............ tn: cr" IfIId. hot" ro..ndlft'Oll'O. 
r CU"", 160 PfJ'f' man ~"Q fUm 
Cr.o Qr,:t'ftf'd ~ ~ W9-SUI 
68..., 
I IW'd I tltJrm mol 1'WTt~ ,..., c.n-
I1n oIIt1Q I'T\IH .-.d ttr'NIile t'tJCY'WT\II," 
~ .t""", ~ 6J~ ~.n 
OM 
A.ot No I /OJ' ') S WMNrvCf'l u"' 
rc: "n U 0It. 1 D'IU "vn C"'"CU' 
""'" ~ c.r or1 ... ,. f'OQJT'$ 1 blccks trom 
0W""IClU\ •• r arc1 ~'" 
'W'o""",,lI"IQp,x!IIltlluf1' paod.~11o' 
morn«j ~ .. _~". ...... 
~ ~md-I ..." 'h S Q ...... "fS::. 
I txd'rom...,.... C~., III?'! " 
... ' J mo £. d C-W" Yt '*' tna\ 
.~ ....... 1'111 err "'-'"" SoIt'~1 88"08. 
e vil .... a~ ~., fiVm. .. ,. I 
t»Oo'ClI)n'1 "...,., .... ~1"'. 1"lO 
mc:n .tS)~ql.flr'Qlll~ ... 
(p! .... ., &..,...~ 1'OIIf.Jllf<t., 
~_l .. tor 8011 or P.,...,.. &8,..,;" 
--'- --- --
1~mcP"~ 11" .... 
~., .. , a:rdhG'lf'd &. '" 
,..~ YU! tT'ICI'\ IDaIIid E d c..v to'dI" . .51 ... 1 881'01 
!l.Immfr ~torIIIm. IUIll..W'V ftum 
1 o.ctroom.. ~ ~"-. ,..,""" 
=r."'~"~ ~.r..u 
-Tr_'-~ eli" 1IDC."cr4 m ~ 
f"'O 0udI" ~t\ S ~CTI 
SJ ~DlI BaeJ 
~fOrWCl'TMf"""'''''''''''''''b. 1 
0I1-..c:cnty, ,,,,,,,""'~"'1 
loqNrd. ltilO"oln.a ~ tAo litia 
~.61'~vtil caI~ 
Shdo.,tJ J".. lIram c.er'I"CII.A. 
~ ~ .. ' ccn). . SlID '*" 
~~w;~~~~~ 
Tr ..... ~ _Ih aetiQa .-d .... 
;:S-Eoo.~SI~ .. ~af:" ~ 
~ ::n:.:-"~  :r~ 
sr torsvtnQlB"'m._C'CI"d. • • 
mo ....... .,...-.en. fiI:r SJII.Idtni rz 
..... ~ -lots. ~ ..... ___ . ....... ~ 
=.=.~~~ 
!ISO I!ff • ~ ..... ~ QU 
61·""' _II::irE.w1~~tS 
r.a .. ~PaaI..,eanil..~ 
_..... -
LM"OI'ro...fiI:r .... ltO"n\..lWge: 
1i "o;'""iI M'ft. .a.atl:tw\. ____ oW"d 
Ul. ~., bn."" ~ arts .... 
"0._ .. ttb. E d gUo _ E 
Hetft S6ID oer "'""- call ~ 
-ET"'_=---'c:;:_=-':",::-:;CW't'CUJ.. ..... , ~~-"'=a 
.... En' 
DUNN ARTMENTS 
T ......... lld"1'ft. .... ~ 
_ .. _~W-, ~
.... a.-..-., . .... "Oo s.-cft. 
""' '''"tI.a. fill . UIl C*d. ~_L 
..........", .1......."... late 
~NDNfoo"""" OT}~ 
~~_""' __ mcL . yHl tf'dudId. ~, 1. ..... SL 41· 
- ...-
C'~,..." .... ..., \15 tfIO I td"\'ft 
.. lJUIIir nrL I'"'»"", IrO't'I c:wnputr. 
:=. =-~ ':""~e: 
C'dINe __ ....... wo rno. C*.e 
..... . I tIfIJm • .. tIIQdQ iIr'CIrn camp,a. 
f01t.oNy . nodl:lg't..lit(lbtrNCrl~ 
Cf\. W-a:n 8&I"5C 
M"ban:t. .... wqO CI'h S .... 51 
.",. ~ ...... r. ... 60dl 
"'a 
Cell .. epib.. ~ lYTws. 
V'iU. Met MonJd." . Il\.cItnI r. 
fIIo.IIry . "'"'- • • ~iw. } t:Dm 
~:)(JD.dr~s.r-~mo ~I~' 
Eft ~ wfftI 11Itcnen. •• r cau . 
.... ~"t'QieOTdlQutlleClC 
a.-I"CY c.'I mo.o. ... ~ ""-tt:" 
lrt. 50! E CUII!QII. ~ IOU8 
~ 10 .11 1 ~ AI. c.a"Ifr<K1 ow 
~I:::-'~."" ."tca.n',,~ 
J:'ern ID ~I ~!oC:M'n Act 0'«'.., ~1'tuT\ ~ ~a ~~I~ 
111'18 
~~,." ..", t9'1tr«, n-v.1 
~I c.rw.p. eMIli o( . 61 r9\ 111'l8 
~~,..,~:::~ ~1I1O~ 
~ r", cpt I .. r m ~1IIC'Il 
CI'Y I \ "'.18 
"'rtr1'-'.-..r'I" -"-Ojl 
'In> ... I P1O_.--.1 
' -"'7" .,." .,.. .. 
0" __ - ... \ ~ - ...., p.-< ~_ 
"' .... tt " ... ., , . .. 
~, M,,",O.· f 
",,--.,,' [)!yo·r- .. ~ ... _ l 
'#'t>oo_~" " '~ 
ftn-. . .... '.I ." ..... _ " 
s"..... . ""''''--';111. _ 
00q~_>1""'" 
~~' .. ", .J ,,;IO"' ....... 
'CkI < ~ ~o ... , 
__ . JI "' _' 
_T'"' ."'~ ,"-",-
l "-'; \ I\oj '"TT"O' 
.. <no",",~ _ 
lI"w c-..... ... ~~ _ 
mo~· .... \C:If't~ 
__ .. d ... ~.....,... .~" 
<> ,-0; 41. ~O'''' 4 11 ""'''1 
" 11 6' " .. 
Two ......... ~ CU'lfr.cb. _II ~I 
1ICligI4tWor00~"1J ;JOfIe(J'IOI ...... 11 
~II"I 81-XIIK1 & pm IOd08 
0-.. r-", In'" d \~h. • ...,... ICI 
....... tj Y5ll 10l1l~~-61\1 
.... 6 
S2S aIf CTI ~ ccnfrX1 ff'\ U p ..... 
"'..., c.." )n. . ' <6J-..sJI IO&J'B 
J r.drtIom ~ ....... ~ Q. 
!CIf'\~~Cfl.~"'b&8 
=-r-cx:rn . ,,~ 17 Q!r uti"", In. 
bet 5&1 ~'!. ~ ~'ao::: 
] rm.. .. br 1 ~ Q,," IdI me. 
p:a. dx. gaJd to: . atH .(51 ~ 
-
I ~ _~ K . __ If"( men'r7 
tiSt ·~~~IT'C.~=~ 
....... 8B1'1's 
TrlI'w & J "XJmcca.rtr"r tvTIt turn 
• SICa """- T1'\III'T"1'f!d ~ IS """"' 
frGn ~ tQ..IQ 88I'W 
.tclCs- .,...."., '"' ro.ar 'cr I'WII. 61f 
E....-..- ~1 






=:.. ~ ..::. ":::::' ;:-.:;: 




, ............ 1211&.) ...... _ 
..... J ...... .. _mtIIL.. 
1tt:It-.:I1I'I ........ .. .. 
::::.:":;.:"" -'"""...c-:.o: _ _ ... __ i.1IJN 
_oII Q11 ...... .. ~_ 
:.:,~ ~~""'.::r. 
Alleilllll* CDI-..ct tar MaNI'taOo 
--.. ... -- -lWJ. ... 
~ ", -"""'W. ""''''''1c 
...... Qd& ... .,. CDI'IIIitfG\. <aM Slt-SG. __ ...  U.s 
......,I .... to ..... l~_ 
... a:uwry . ICW\I'ID~. ~ tarn. 
crt ~ JG:l ro c-& aae 
~5rI'f~~.= .5rI~EAj= 
, ,,,..b,l"IIII ... fIdr'rI\"'...-;.. NW] 
tI:)rm .", . I~WV .... ,~. 
0 , P-'l W D25 01 te-'" I~ 
C"daw ~ I tdn'n "'" ... 
«:1<-' Ir-cm Orf\4 In T"I'eIIrr. ~ CMtd 
Q. O~I QlI~ 88I"IJA 
}tum trIi __ . I"ICM'.'~"'-' 
..... 1 ~~. kxJllI!dl ')"'" 
raft! oJ C'a.- df Hwy Sl lIS mo = .Q)CXUH Qt"OnIL' 5.ft~ 
1..,.r1~I0".....cancv 'DIU 
tram c:.rnpA ~ ,....-comL 
.r CO"d . to' ~ '"""' YO • 
ma'tTt\..I.Idtt'IIr7~~I5811S1 
CI .tS1.'iT1'l a8I916 
1 11'11'\ tar I?nt d"IfoIIO. ~I & pnv 
~wet~ WI:a!lD B~l 
1 tor ~ to.rw 1 DdI"m , 150 me 
.. ' cond ~ -61~ Sof9.»" 
""" 
ar..-.d""",~mcml"lO'7W'l"" 
""'IIWOI!"~' . I ', ,,,,S ~
~G..,,'Cltvsa T~~5.fG""" 
68'''' 
C d.l1C' IVm lIQf . 1 tIdrYT'I ~IO ITI() 
utll ro ott'- .. W WaJ",-" pror-. 
61 ~ 88t'l'll 
1 "'"' .Of "'" . cCll..C*'. no PI'tL 
<:.1 ...... ,,~ J7 W C'IeIl. 1t'QUf~ } 
"'m """'" 
) bdrm , .... , •• , S6S pn;n . ""'Iter 
"'"' c»f1, I1"'ICDtn. M or F . .61-C" 
'JOe 
I txVm apt I"UQt -..tt.nrn ..-cJ bil9\ 
odNI lor ~ ~5191 IDSe 
) r-(D'T\ lraol~ tor 19m. ,no P"' 1'1"Q1ft\ 
call ~ s.q.),CW n.q," r1068 
1 Qlrl ~ lomeke"' ,n!'tOO! ) ~ 
c10h ." . de. ID umcaa. K. . UiIO 
ppr Qtr dbcQ.lnl ~1 Jan ~1B 
O rc.llfp ..... I!/IIiitt'w:I.I"..JiI!CI......-nbIrd 
.-s ...,..1 tor .,,, ,",.,...,..,...,. call 
!aIO-G " 8819'l1 
o....m aJ"IrK'l lor wfe. ~ .. 
",... -=-"",. ~II s.e-~ .... i 
..... 
Tr-....... tor ,..." ""-~ ~ mo 
IlJO E w.Arvt . en. -6J.~JQ IOIOB 
\....f'wISPIt1t...,.,.,.....,.~tor 
11.]a '~CIIIW'I~cfr.-. 
~. k _ ..... PQDI. CI\ ~
.... 6 
~~~~ ... = 
F,.. tatw IDr !TW1 -.a __ CJIIIIeI' """ 
C%lnfT'"k1tJor~IS. f1x5D!t1 . 
C"'o.H McO ~ cal ~ IO'l8 
]nn.,. turT\ .. ra:rc1 ...... 1,..,.. 
1I.c me ca n .(51 7'1" .. fr7 XI"n 




Ap1s.\ Availabie NCIN 
e:tt . . S120 mo . 
1 8<1 .. Sl~ mo. 
l 8<1 .. S2SO mo. 
Fum. & Unfum. 






.......... _-, ...... 
------_ ... 




~ PhI!! • • " 
Open under,.. 
1TIIII;egeI ••• 1 
601 E MaIn 
0Iedt WI' dbcaunt 
price ftnf 
StU 10 gets 10'11t off 
on paris and labor 
IunIHJPL road secvict. 
brake want~ want 
Phone Sl9-8621 
Day & Night 
P,..,ft'lg t'-S. __ . ~ ... 
owo. 046 r ... .. ~. ~ .. 




Foreign Car Specla lists 
Next to 
cartlondllie Mcbi Ie 
SC9-8742 Rt. Sl 'NOr1tI 
e,q, 'WItf tor CIIC*"l &. "";1.. .. &. 






.215 West Main 
Local or One Way 
Call lor reservlttlom 
SoI9-4588 
TROUBLES? 
SlIP - iEI9rw " .... -0. 
"*» 'lw..-_" #......-d 
... It. · ~.""" . 
~,.,..-- ......... 
\. l.AJC . ,.,.., CoaIIIr ... --. 
""*- ." 5Ll.KiGo'SM ~JtIrft 
~SrII._SfIif' 
Services : 
Free Nul fI.roiId dIedr; 
Free Towing 
Minor Adjustments 
'lllhile Yru Wait 
One Day Serv~ 
Financing Available 
RebJilding - All Makes 
Writ1en Guarantee 
AUTOMATIC 
TRANSNII SSI ON 
SERVICE 
It! ~1 JIWW'I 
--
-- -QI'OC"' ..... ~ .... :J.~~~->;~ 
T~.~ "......,. I8¥ ... 
.-d eel. tan.., __ .. = 18't ... "~fS1.9S7 . 
5Iu:Itnt PKJIn. ...... bCI*J ........ 
~~..,. ~no.-nn. 
~us ..,Ql Met c:rinting ~
.......,.".., 0ftic:L N'Jd dCI:Ir 11) ".. 
GriM. s.~ BEJII8 
NEED A AX??? 
Iln yaK sten!O 
We .~ir All types 





EAST MAIN SHELL 
The Frilndlielt S1atIGn 
InT_ 
2A Hr. W,.,., SenrICI 
Frw Auto Air 
Caidltlonl ... a.dI 




DOUBLE lOP VALUE 
STAMPS EVERY DAYI 
422 E. MIIln 
s.9-2542 
~ ":\'.:r'A:t. • .=.:iI 
... ~~ . ...... . t¥ wc.. 
----_ .... ,... ............. , -
rry8cllt',zsonc:........--.,........ 
_ C:.O.... ...741 
OPPI E & CONtPANY 




[ WANI'D ~ 
-_ .... -_ .... . 
.............. --...-=:;, .... 7$0. . _  _ 
......... ~ ....... __ ;J 
__ ....... _CMH._ 
-.-,..~. .... 
__ ..... _~J"'" 
~,:"--- ,..~ 
=~~~ 
---.-~ ~"" :;;--..._--GII1 ._ .... _ I0 ___ 
..... .................... _-
-------~ ............. "~ S ==-:--':=',!,' 
::==.~~ 
Gerago -_ ..... _ . 
= .. .... --~ -~ 
GAr\. ~ IIIIIL.. _--. ... :-. _ ..."", '" -.: 
~.=:: &/L" ::; 




...... ".."."... Iar ,,....eH . ~ 1 
« \ . ., ~~t tll-l'*. 
• . ~_ .. ru.-." 
¥ ' lMro.. ec . ...., ~. hi' ~"___ . __ va ..." 
!II:M~to .... ,tG:II'ft ...... 
(IiIW1~. _.""""'ca.Wt 
MI ~, .,.,.., £: 0....."...-: 
:1 Qt,...... ,.. "'"',., O<IY 10 
~ .. "1 W c.ou.c. )Mo-17J1 
~ ,.0. (l'lCP" tU e T.,.,... Of' 
. " .... , . ..., caU 6J.6)II ItII]IF 
~tOa'ft.,.,...ltw'a.Mw tClQl 
~ ITO . SGI~ Mr:ei_ Hem-. 
~ ~.".1 ....., 
.., ... lDtJII,., ..... ...:I"'"'~'oS 
';;;,~aJ~:':; -=.. ~ r;;i 
1~~ .. o~ .... Or..,.1CII" 
tlJ'ea • • U,..., ~ cir l ", ~ 
<.4It-.n.. ""'14 f1Ilf 
F.,,... .. CP''''''' III)t y .... ~ 
."..0 ~I"ienn.' ~"1711 01 ..., 
....... , .til W Motl AcM:DI ,,..., 
[ Ht:LP "·.\~Tt: 
~~c.rlflndlol' 1"<IIQnf""" JIOI' 
C)IW, ,n C2"\QI"I ., c..ne \ P\«.e i lOrl 
l«~1 AotI.r~o nOIK 
NEEDED 
Qualified men & women 
<o n _ . DO _OIPJID"""_ 
.-~ 
Contact LlIflOrd Derrick 
SA9-6714 
p.,., titre me. __ ",., poDII """""' 
""-'- 'CII' £."'" Qfr • ..,., H",. m..!t' C'"'" both b' DC1W"IQIt d rm .. bf"ti 
carl " ".. makI d.,...",.., Jar \0" 
('#, rr.wt" II #i11YQ. 9 S (Jr\ ' Y 
8<1"> 
",.,. .. 01 ...."... a~'" lor tWW'I 
~ c-ncr'I Jch'I Red l., W1 " 
.... morw .-amtttlon. Qjl ~ ...0 
OCJOC 
[ W" .... 
Du!l.ry " lit.", ~ tlroown"" <fIoIho",. 
cilO arw ~h> ,..,. one b&«ll .w 
t.""""" I~ aM"'" PIMW 0'111 \,of9. 
.laW r.""'" 
Info ......,,19d .6« '0."' ':.0 J ' 
I (Q:)m OriIIlI""' .. ...,..on. II&J VIS (1Ie'\nIf'".. .. ' ... 
~hrCl 0F'0b6ern l '" ,",v-no "c', 
t*'"""'" ....,.., """" 10 ..,...," ,...... c7't1lct 
"0 \Ibp .... fl.-..g I'II~ DI!d. _,~ If' 





v.u ',,""-'Y ,..,., \~ ~ Sdl 
Nw(.f'l..h1.lON 1IlW\.~~ J 
~ ,,~ ~ _kT.' '"'J 
a.... ... Ibr~cIiIlot"8hcr1tar~ 
"..... .... _rq~ ... cn oIIP 
OIOCJIhcre""'" t:. b¥~" 
:..t. call J.2l"II It:r ftIo. 8J....a 
[l"IQII"" ~ liIghf, St LOVd 
l mctln. I"G'ISIq). ~ SlZS, Aug. 
.. .s.or .1 11 caH ..... _~ at6J 
~~~~I 
YIw\4L ~I ~ 50"" 'iOerJ 
[ K'TDlT.\I ~O'K'-Y ) 
~ ~~ Il .. a. 
ItC I ... .",. (H. ... HOt ~ ;c, 
~~='~"bo~~ 
""'9 ... s.. ." SII"O"'" 110 
D. E. CIassi!ied:s 
wortt right _II . 
~! 
(Do-<Iah') 
Tracksters send ten tot' 
.,--110117~""'-
lAw a.uot-,~-
~ ..... --+ $ '. 
--.-.. ........ ..,. _--
"-_ .... -.-
__ ,1_',,- "",",,_ 
.- _ CoMHalI ~
-s..-." ..... -~ 
-==::..! tr::r· ~ 
""" Ir_, pIo«d ..... 
auIdoan -. IDdaan .. SCM 
tDfiiIPb H.uDI MIl • Iat;kaJ ~I. ' 
plana''''' 
. -w ~ dim" C'GftIIdn ourwfvu an 
.- Ram:' be.ald ·OW. pnmr 
lor 1100-..... ·· 
Sll' hal M'W'ft' ~ andoar 
track f~Ift , ... hrl u 
~ :n "to MadW"'tS1 
' 'Ounn.c ttIoP WWltrr , ..... ha .. ~ (0 
won out ., ~ ~.um 
~ ot.'wr .tdk.Jb at"? traJ.n&nC I. 
<loon II ', hard 1&, crt ~omrd to 
narrow Iradi surface _hal wr ~ 
~II thfo writ' trad..." 1111 Me An-
........ . 
' "VIr IUIInd • ct\anno uI 1oC'U" Ine;: 
~ poanb • our ~ ("3n ten 
hd .- ""'~..w 
n.... SoaIuJu hald C'"Oactl oIdJnlb 
IluI' )1\ ~1l8 to br tou2h ~ ht-4110 
'W:1.WT ," .brillna I:h4" l.-o<ta'V dfalt 
l1::'i - IJIdm with ~n ., 
Soul.htrn ', lrw\..~n'"'\ who VI,II 
pJrnt") 10 lktrgtl h.lti 10 ,,''V;ann- 10 
Ih~ n .. h o n .. 1 mrt't b) P<"llnK 
quahlnf\K lJ~ dW"lh60: the- r~uJar 
~lUIri ~h(y If\JC ...t.liInd.ard ... h~! tu 
br' IlWt bv 1tKb'Vlduab In boIh t ,.:Kil 
and , .. Id t"V"",,-'i. 
Al:1'Vat'K'WlllC ~r Sll In tlw.'tr r~ 
IIV" t""<'rne.., ~dudf' T""r} Ull-k...., 
In Ihf' oM) I>o.Vf' Ihll .. nd (;.....,-n. IIIn 
1m rr the" maJ .. run hili Hall("O('k 
..,-ld Mlk.f' 8rrna.rd III T.tko hlfth Jwnp 
Phd ftab.",.!' .. ud J im 'harTI" In (he--
tnp6r JUnlp and ~ OfM"-f"IlIW rt"l ;1\ 
tdl m 01 ~ndl.~ , Gnaki S'11Ilh 
W.n ... C.1rmod~ .vld t..mrut" Brown 
Brown, In)lrnj ~ ~."fViot...:o 
In (hf' to'( '( !It Kan"I '( 
P"""lOtJ.SJy Iabt-llfti >I doubtful lar, 
I rr by 1I arl~ ott The Soul h .. rn 
IIlanol5 cuoctl '\Old W~rwsda\ ann-
noon, howf"VC'f t twt Brown -WlII bot-
ablf' (0 run '"" th .. n-Iay f:dd'l .. SuI 
tun ...,0 mAk,. 1M tnp In l'a..V t\ruwn 
~ IIth~ 
Har1q Jt:1\?C f:r1('"k..~ ltnd HIli 
IhI> br51 tiulnc"f"!' nl .1("'(-um ulallntl 
panl3 i:)r I~ Ic<gm 
' :ndl.,n ""3.'\ ttl,. ",,1If' !-O.alukl 
fU\a.J~1 In Ia.<q \rar 'I. n..,t~1 mt"'t"t 
plD<'tn,K fifth In Ihf" +to Tlw JunKJl'" 
(rom Sll~ fi~ m.a~ ('"(JInl 
por1llJon Ih a _"T'f'ktnd ronH~ (rom 
ctrimdlfU: t"h.iImp t..aN"f'lC? J~ of 
:o-torlMft~ \h.~n Stah' lind KIm 
Howt" and \ l arC'haJl Dil l from 
~·h('htIiH)n ,I nd ~ 1("'hIKoln Statf' 
rT5pt"ctI\' t"t\" 
HIli , " om tht" ~ P""' In<T 
~ ~, f"<tabh~ a 'W"hooI 
rt"("Of'"d 01 " a:z an ...,nl~ Itwo mlt-f' a t 
thir Indiana Opm In HJoomIflir!lon 
But . ac'C'(rdtnll 10 Har1l1li1Z 0"' « 
100 bo" ha"" run undf'r t h~ 
~Ulr", • QI9 tJ m.. and lD h ,l\'r r un 
~ .. Oj . 
!'omt" 01 tn.. b"J~e'" namn In 1M 
m ilt" an" Olympuan jrtOld mf"d.1ah~ 
[la,",. Wonk- 01 Rowhn~ G f""fYfl and 
cWI ~dll''' C'h.amp K"" Pt'Ipf"JO' (J 
~ltchWl:a.n St..tr 
Hartl.OtZ JiEn'~ boIh B«nard .nd 
t-lanC'od. a C'h.an<'r to rnh'C1 point.!' 
U'I (two hlillh ,a,amp Thf' (lwontf' 1.5 
r olgllt .. ' ~ l"'hr~ [)unn , thf' 1971 
ut11,'\1 
In ~ fof 1M t'ln) SaJukl hUl h 
JWYl~ CO Jron'. HartIn, thU'!b 
that ~'I Nt''"'' 10 If'iI.p Oil Jto..a..q t _""O 
fft'{ tu~ th.3.n thnf ptT"1IOU5 
C8....... bect...'- Robm" .. nd ~rn.!' 
ha.... jump«! 5<><; '" and 50-5", . 
()ilpf"lC Im!" .. 1 
10 SpriTl,!!{ipl(1 
lbt Carbond .. lf'-b .. sf"d )farlln 
0tI<n ... .-.1 .. S!>n"llr .. 1d "'" 
~end for C'Of'1\PPlJbon lf1 AAl 
. play. 
nw 0iJf'r'-!. M',"" aJrNd\' chncb«j 
Iho ctwn~1P 0( t1w' "orth<n1 
0......... 0( 1M Sau1/wrn lU..-. 
fJ'IeMmtLa,.,· l...Ntgur ~n .. nd 
lh~ :'4 .. "on Pe-1uloenll.r~ f'f"<b 
flrx.Wwd W'nlftd and third 
u...-ly 
Tho!lll« ~_~bfto.....tun<l 
b,' two 11m wt'drnd ~, Rob SkJr&a q..t tlw ~ ..:t St~-,. C;kdo was 
~~ ll'lJU"d 
_ ........ 
.0- ............. __ 
----..-....... --
-sa.. ___ _ 




.._-- ... -...... .... ,.. ...... . JI __ • 
........... -_.-51. 00._ ....... _ Cl:JS.Zl. _  
" I 
"end of the quarter specials" 
BEER 
Schlitz 6 pock 1 2 OI . cons 
Falstaff '2 pock 
, 2 0% . cans 
Millers 6 pock 
'2 OI . cans 
Hanley 6 pack 
, 2 oz. cons 
LIQUOR 
Gin and Vodka ( f ifths) $2.99 
Bourbon ( American) 
Four Roses 
Canadian Mist 













Rum ( 80co Chica-80slon-Seven Seas) $3.69 
Vi l'\ya Rose $1.59 
Meiers Dry Sherry 




Stock UP while our prices are LOW! 
Vogel optimistic about 
women's gym chances 
(~ ...... c.-ge 2.) 
"'11 .............. ..-r. 
-""".- ... --.--... =*.::'-"' ... _ ..... 01 
)b .• • _. ___ ___ 
-_ ..... "' .. porf-
aU _. boo .... \nO ....,.. Ilood 
::r.':. !:' tbo~':' 
... 1. tbo-. 
V .... ~ ...... _ ... 
floor a~. m .......... lhaa aU 
---.,- ... 
............. -
"1IIorw' ..... I'll 1M • _ 
--....... "'.,pto. 
IIIP ........ _-v.."t--SllTI_o-a_ -
aport.lM_"'_t>, c1J ..... __  • T\Irft
_ . ..... V .... _ ... Deotm· 
.... -,,- ... ~ 0IYII0IIIir~ .. . , ......... -0Il00<' __ ........... d ..... . 
"- ___ WIdul. -... Gnod 
for SIU gym 
~IU adds 'status ~ to MAC 
CHICAGO< AP'-Tho _ ....... 
b ..... lup 01 _hom m- 0..-. 
... , .,., ,rYe w..t.-Amenc:aa · Ceo 
I«'*'- ·' aIr. ~ .. Ccwft · 
mUlllklftft f'red Jea:b, IiIUd Wid· 
-, 
' 'WIII'I 6ft Ohl) ~. !:h.rfto 
'rom !otJ~ .. and _ !be OIl-. 
~tiM !hIt 11V'8 u:t rTaU, 
a !dtd-Amero.n RaY« .. · Jacoby 
... wi t. ~ CUlIft"'e'fta "bo a l· 
lrnded by lop Northt'm lib .... ' 01 · 
n"" .. 
1"tw .:idiom 10 ltAC ~ 
01 ~ .'1U. _ '-
___ 1«1 _ 01 til_ Mid-
-.. ... -.au -. ond~ 
c:Nimpon KftJI 9aho. was announ-
ON! _0, ....... II Cclumbus. 0Iu0 
J.acoby u.::t !hat ~Il' &.\ 41 ftll'lth 
<'Oft/M'rftC'f' mftJlbH .-ouJd .tdd 
"mapr .IIlU8 " CO thf' \CAe .nd 
wouJd be- un nwda1~1,! rompttJtl """ 
with liS ~1I-bal ... nN'd .llhlf'O(' 
""",,,.m 
Rra\-'es burn Rulls 
Bl'f'".· "'LO l AP I-The Buffalo 
Snve ~ • blattnnc a.. pG' 
rnlt ~ opU'I .. JO.9oInt ~ lair 1ft 
U'IC' tturn prnc:d .nd lhcon wlUntocd 
... fW1OU~ 0'11("-.0 JlUxtr. few A Ill-
102 VI("'\OI"Y OVf'r thf' Bulb ThW""K1ay 
ruchl ~I /I sax • ..,.,. Sahonal 
Boll d l. rt b. .. II A"'OIC'lalion t.o~lnM 
~t'T .. k 
Jo:lI'1"l(W't' 'Vnllh m.adr all nlnl 01 
ru.., """, In Ih't' ft~ half '" lhr 
1::1",\", romped 10 a lO-G haUtunt' 
!.eDd. Inciudlnl • run 01 12 urul"hl 
points In the wcond prnad AI (ftC' 
=·tI:~:r~;::t.~:; g~ 
12~"'lIrow 
8ul ~ Snlv"",, committed II tw-
nD¥fM In 1M r.,.1 penCI:I and C'OOIed 
~r .,.,...e.1· tf'woy fin.uhred wtth a 
:J:. ::"b~k":':~~~ 
and ~m Van Un', 10 II'" lO 
...,than U.· 102 ... h OI'W' m lnulr It'll: 
o n Howard Portrr ' ~ ba,k,.l. 
Ouc:-ago', final poanu.. 
Sanbom ....... ..u <all ..... as 
• MAC ........... tIw I~" _ 
,..r .. .,.-.......... ' .........u.. pl . ....... _ ..- 0-" ... 
::r ~~in =::-n ~...! .. ~
~ ~ ....,. .un MAC 
besk.db&U ClDI1lpfU..IOa m 1I7~ 75 or 
~n. _00 .. , ... baIl t>, 1_ or 
tKI , Jacob aid 
It was c:oncetVaIW.~. tNrIc 
Sorllwm Dbnou ('QUid bto con· 
Sldered as a WAC deMtJato 10 OW 
'I'IlnII ...... Bowl bel ....... Tho 
WAl:~_'~'" 
tram " 1m play 11 tN TanctnIW 
Bawl 11 wtuch Ihf' c-onI~ h.aJ 
part.opMed lb. p_ n~ y MrS 
~lU. wtuch h.&5 • 11. l.15 C&p.-:Ily 
I ~~ =~ft~~l: ~~~ 
champ*, Krnl saalr 2a-7 and 
Tblfdo .7 . ..-hllr kJsJn, to uoth« 
)fA£. mrmber WMltrn :\I Ktugar. . 
17· 10 
During Ihr CurT",' ba...~rib.J1 
w....,. ~ Uhnou won Its 
th~ I"~ WlIh WAC 'sms. 
Illjuries sap Southern netmen 
8, Darid BradM .. 
oaU:* Eeyplllaa s,.ru Wrl,,", 
~P'tp lhr lou 01 hIS numbr-r onr 
tmot.. play"" JOf"1fr Rami,.,.., for 
thr rnb", l!lil W"Cl!ICW'I . Sl U t4"IU'US 
('( <i'I !Mil. lJof' f'Vr'P ftb h.L., <fIIlu.ad 
W'lll oQ 1.11 br .... lh. th.dl oIthtne" lhao 
~a-'Dn 
Wr11 ha\t' a WU'lnlntt WaMln. " 
t,f·C"'VrT .... ad oow In tu." 11th "f'ILCOI'I 
.L'4 S-alukl T~", CUi1ch But Ih. 
I1krhhood ci \LO& tun'mll .II wor1d 
b..t('T '"'"'-" r"f"fnOC~ .. 
tun"",, . who WlL' lh. Salukl.., 
lop rct~ from 1&.'\1 ,)"8r ', ,qu.!. 
br-ak.t" • bwle In M foot r«"ft'Illy 10 
p..,oct" .. 
'JOf)ff' bf'oAr h", foot hcn1na 
4roUnd In prac1J~." 1If'"", uK! 
..... '" dtli rut", out for In. Jea30n 
and w111 h.avY hIS fooc In • caJ I tot" 
'l'C ~ ,uhDui(lh .Jor-tI. I.S a 
""'101' wr ~ to I\a-n him D-ad: 
nr:ll )'~ .. r Wr wdl rtd shU1. htm thl.'!l 
........ 
RamlN'l . from MC!1IC"O "':111 , 
n.oiprrd 1_ sn .. 1m • lCkh plan- lM' In 
lhf' ~CM tou~1 las.t ~'1"ar . 
-.-tuc+I was thr h~ JmL."" t'Y'f't" 
for tJw SatukJ ndmftl In.1Io __ Ln" ........ Sal.., 
lCft1U3 tams h.a\~ ftntthfod 15th 
11.'. IIIh liS). 1IIlh I lJ'7O l and 
lQh t 1m ) 111 ttw SCM tour-
Mmer" In lb. la.5t .tn'«I )'NtS 
lLf"t"'Vn . who ,.-rwu ..,...ktwwie. 
tuas comptlt'd a 101·111 W'OI)-I05I 
,..".-d 
'1 h.a~ to ~ at"UW1d tlw 
_Id II> comp« • ....u. !be 0Ih0r .op 
trn~ ~ In tM~. wtuch 
ano Ioc.lt'd '" tot.atbern Cahfonua. 
T~'~ and Fludda . .. LAF'nr. 
:::~~ "t: u~ a;:;! 
pla)"fn I bnna m . but theft AI'? 
onb' !O many US pa..,Tft'S to CO 
oround. 
'Ttw top l ' S pq","" !iU.J' .-~ 
tho .... _ os aoad ~ and ..... _....u._ ......... 
..."...- • 1 ...... <amJ>fCUol 
.,tII ~ -.. ~ aDd Slab-Iord __ -.c:ao~. _ e 
ao_ lwft. 1 -*I _ him to 
"'ft Ius _.......-. __ 
__ , ........ ..,..t .......... _ 
radii! ... boft. ~ we do. " 
~ two _bon at this ,....." SOl"'; _ ~ ........... rI tbo 
U S. ~ IWIIuI .. ~ Lombsnl 
o hnou wtw-n- hr WlL" lhe con.tf>~f)("P 
~mp all fom ynn . and tht' other 
phi)""' L"i Scot HUftuMtoi who u • 
walk o n from .~onhrw-id 
Belli" R.lamUT'I 1M rn.t 01 lhr 
'lQuad ~ rompoRri 01 frf'5hmen and 
t.hr rns~r rrad.. ll lr.r .II mini l ' nlltC 
~~.s., Drrwln __ 1 I~ from Weu 
G«milny and coWd plav as tugh as 
thltd man. although Lc-f'f'\'Tf' ~ 
no! drodfod on P'fIiSJ1IM~ yr1 ~0II"f' 
b.-:1 hrl ..a.rudl. lhr 1973 nnm~ 
wtWf'I ('Zf'f'W1f\..UI brokr.l ~ 1ft hL' 
ank.k- ...-twn hr ff'1I dow'n ..-n~ 
.stau· .... 
· ~.ilnlll ~ bor had. al full 
llrmJ(1h 11'1 rwo at thrft ~." 
tn"t'VN said " H . 1-' pl.aY\nf[ now 
but two 1$ h.andJcapprd by thr poaU\ . 
1lw ~I numbrr IXW' man ap-
~ n ., be- K.r¥ln )h.I~ , from 
MeJbourn . Au.ura.h .. . Lef'f'\'n' Qld 
nw rei 01 th. (..am lS C"Ompc:ll!led 
ci KrutI.an C", . .. h.tf;hly rKT'Urtrd 
pia,.... Irom ~1lIua. and 
F"ehs Am.pon. (rom w.an.u. "" ttw-
Phlliptn". whaw ralhu- c-om pdrd 
an that rYbm', o.vu (),p learn for 
JD ....... 
tA-f'f'V1'"f' hof.e to add two ottM!r 
pia,...... II> tho ""..ad t>, '1'"011 quar. 
t.r ~ IS It-y.ar-old W.ynf' 
!ml<y. lrom ~ba CowI<y 
r?('f'OtJ y biNI CoUtn SbIbbs. who 
was ranbd I n ~ top tftl playe-s 1ft 
.<\u5Iraha. " Wayne coukt pocenu.aUy 
~ (lJr nwnber em(' man." Lef'~ 
sold. 
'1'1w OCher plarer LH"",,", dxt no( 
want to til. .Abaul W'tlII tw LS 01· 
lioaJ r adnut1rd tn ~ 
()I,"W d'tf' ~ bur yft.f'S . SIt· t\as 
domUlMrd Otscr1C1 four at Uw NCM. __ IIw ...... oI
<ho. IDdianL lo6<!u« .... _ 
_ IIIinou - But tim }....- tho 
l~ 01 ~'Il'" ~ pwtI 
:=~ranIt~I~~ 
t..ms III u.. naDoft. " SlU riI _ fo<lo _ ~ 
~ "IS ~ "'()w .t:tnc--
'"" - IS ..... '""""" plus 
_ I ,. '"" r«r1IItinJ. " lAPmr
--.... at.. Mft a ~ I~ ___ .,.. ... lAPmr 
·_lbnor~_ 
It lOOk' ilee a con " _ like a con But ........ 'IOU Ie*-
.t \:) a Stag recvcIng cenIer rt Uns mogicaIIof !nIo CCIItI. 
M. !he mc:JM>Is or rroCIern pcx:IcagIng. 
We .. 001 'IOU Q: a poo.nj b ~ ~ f8C'/CICbIII aUft-
ruT1 cons -au. Of ono,txx1v eIse',-'jOU bring n lhaI', 
/USt obouI I 2C 0 con but -..he . slOpI at JUSt one can? 
'M-.ch bIIngs us \:) 0 WOld 110m OJ IPCf*X! _ 'IOU 







LANARX, U1,I AP ,-Disbebd and 
sadneM tprNd tbraolIb thu - , 
~ IIU- community 011._ per' 
..... Thand8,HIIeIr put , ~
JAnart, HlI/I SdIooI buUtbaJ I lum 
Iuod '-" ".., .,.. 01 1M Class A IUw 
~
aa- al 1M JdIooI-wblcll h.u an 
mroIlm tnI o( 22!1, Includlna 100 ~ 
='\..Id1s,,:~,WIwn IIw a nnoun · 
DuIwattenod Coadl Jeny Jmkms 
told the Sludonu thaI a &-6 ~
player . Cor y Horrman . Will ruled 
.... "plt by the lltinots H'1lI> SdIooj 
AMooabon . 
lIoIfman , who pla~ on IIw CI ..... A 
~glonala Ia.tt Wftk and SC<>Nd 14 p<>tnU 
Wednelday n.hl on IHdl"ll LaNork 10 • 
n.71 YOdory 0_ Stocklon III Ih. Port 
Byron S«tIanaJ . competed In ,I (r...n · 
soph Sleptwn.,., Counly ConIff~ 
loum.umft'll game tal Dakota Saturday 
AcCOrdUlg 10 IHSA rules , .n.r F.b 
::U~I~~ m~UI~K::lJ~l~t:~~':n a~~ 
e-hmtnatrd from tM s lale (OUnwl.~nl 
'W!rI~ 
Th. IIISA ruled 1M StoclUon gam. 
(orl ... ed , _"8 . lll1h· ... nlted Lanark 's 
M"8..'WXl W1Ih. J4-O record . • nd atJv.~ 
Stockton agllnst f"uJton F'nday night In 
!M Port BYT'on I«'tionaJ flnab 
Coach Jmus, n . In hlS fourth 
.. 'a .. "on al Lan.ark. 5aJd thai M wa,., 
KOI"" by th. orr",lal IHSA handbooll 
whe-n he took Hoffman on the varsity 
ro.. .. trr and pft'mitted him to pl.ay In the 
frooh -oop/1 tourney 
SIU dpfpml ... 'pam ,i,/p 
Women gymnasts host regional 
·'IWrb. your I~ilm IS • shoc:H.n '· · 
n... ...... """. should put an _ It. 
hopeful _IS W\5Iung to dump 
_ v"".1's SoutIwm IIh".,.. _",.., ·s 
IO'mnasucs tram (rom lMlr ~I 
throne thIS Yf"ar ( 
Janet &ch mad. Ih~ proIIaw>-
C1!'ment Thunday ~yftung ....rule- ...-at · 
chmg IwT Kffil SU •• squad dnll on 
prt"~aratlon (o r thIS w~kt"nd 's 
RegIonal C~g", •• Gymna5t1O ChAm · 
pJOnSlups to t><, h.1d In IIw SI U Arona 
SutH'ft schools (rom a SIJ. --sUlr 
~ton will VW' (or tram ,:md .,dlvldual 
tJd~ In tM Iwo-day compeUtlon which 
~IIU at I p.m Frtda:_ 
An aft ~ and an ("\'mlng ~n 
l5 s lated (or F'nda )' Prt"hmlnarte'S wtll 
be he-Id on vaulltng and balat'lC'r bram 
~1 ~ 'e:!~~~W::V:: f:r~II~ ~ 
FTlday's C"Ompt'tIUon wtll ~",mlM' 
the' meet's team and all-around cham · 
pIOn n.. lop th~ school, and (i~ .11 · 
around pP.normeon automatically ad · 
van~ to Apni 's naltonaJ coIlf'1palf' 
champtOn.shJps In Des MOine'S . Iowa 
Top Iffi .. drvduals In NCb _. 
quail f)' for SaIurd8~ n""I ', nnab 
_1><11",.,7 • . 
A sp«'1IIl sess>un IS schedllied lor II 
a.m. Salllrday Compubones ... 1 be 
perl ormed lor .- gorb who WlSh to 
advanc:t" Ie the £hIt' C\.&s.J ("hamptOn-
shIPS ., "' .. April 
AdmISSion ~ IS OM doll&r for th. 
Fnd8y and SaIurd8y morrung SftoSIOCU. 
Ad.rnt.s5lon lS 1 .. "0 dGnan (or Satu.rda,y 
eve",,,,, ', rlrull5 Rt'SffV. _u for Ilil 
SHSIOnJ ('"an be- purchased (or tht'N 
dollars 
VOflf'1 said that Lhf'rt' arf' rlW' g irls III 
contmbon (or the .. u .. round title And 
thR'e aN' from Southern . 
Vag.I ', f.vorll~ lnCloo., SIU ', Mo ', 
SpenC"f"f , Hardt and Slromrf . plw.u 
~h("htgan State" s RoseilnJ'M! M_ll~ and 
Indiana Sla~ ' s Lon Amwake. Ms. RId-
dC'1 remam.5 .:. darkhorSC' . hC' sa id 
" An, Oflre' or our th~ RITts can WIn 
th •• i -around competItIOn ," he .. Id 
" U 's Just a maW~'r or "'ilo hlt3 aDd who 
mlSSC'S th.15 ""~krnd .. 
In vauh.ang . Votlrl thinks that ht! en--
Un" hneup or Se-Yffl can IMfvance lntd 
Saturday 's finals ('Indy Mnonse"I and 
:\h. Amwakt" or Indiana Sl.I~ and 
Southern gymnasts lHlttle q 
for regional crown 
B,' Jim BraUD 
Dally Eg)-ptJoo Spano Wriler 
Yt'ho 's afraKt o( the bl~ bad Salwu " 
Alm o.<lit E" \·f·r ybody Ih~ days. Except 
.",... 
ThaI 's Lhf' number or schools that " 'Ill 
bt.- chaU('flJ:LnJl Southern illinOIS ' gym , 
nastlcs doml'laoct thiS wee-kend In the 
EasIE"rn H~)()nal Q3J.ahrYIn.R Me-et an 
Tt"rrt' Haute . Ind 
For the pa.<li:1 eight yean. SIU Leanu 
M\'(" !lalned bN-tns III the NCAA finals 
by captunn~ championships an con' 
rf'N'oct' and rt.'1Zlonal pr~ltmlnanes_ 
Other school-; ha"'E" finally gotlf'fl the 
m~e 
" School'!!' don 'I want to come to the 
rt'1l 1O n.al~ unJe !l..1Iii they think 'they can 
quabh fo r ttw natK>na15 as a team ," 
Saluki ~.."'mna.'-tK; .5 caoch 8111 Meade 
"OliO .. ~ when thev kno ... • that we're 
JlOl n~ 10 bE- thE'rf" , ttWy decIde not to go 
at al l .. 
A S IOf' ( r o m Svulht"rn . ~orthern 
IIhool"' II l1n OlIlii Slal{' and hosI Indiana 
SUit· a n' en tt' rt"'f1 In th t" tfOam com , 
pet ItJOn "l'1w m M'( ~,II bot" dl \-,ded IOto 
t "" L1 <;;t"C"t Irm..1Iii compulsory c "'m ts \11111 
tw hdo al 7 p m Fnda) and opuonal~ 
i.al1llwrl '~ "{Jporlf'r 
SlU S ""'" .""e.c do....,.,... Doug --
iSf"Ow'n ~ .., ,.., Ar1!na o fbcel gave Paul 
~ a ~ 01 confidenCe Th&x!Iday. 
stl"ng t'\J~ 1"te Salukl Dr85k8tb8f1 c:oech 
~9h1 rot he hired lew tne 1 97~']. !eat!lC)n 
(Ptoc:ro oy an .... ~I 
are ,Iu"d lor I :JO p.m , SaIunSIIJ. 
Alhough only (0 ... oclIools wiD blow. 
for. team title, Me_ mont*-! tIIat 
gymnasts from varioul ~t 
unlvt"l'$.les in Dislrieta 14 will ~­
pet. on an individual balli, 
SIU and Indiana Slate are rated eo-
favoraes by Mude, willIe Nor1MnI and 
111100 .. SUo .. will nabl it out tor tile 
Ihird ,pot, 
Bul Southern', coach lao'! over-
OoWVIg Wllh optimilm .. he h.u 1ft tile 
past . 
"I'm mon!........ned IIIIs year." M 8d-
mIlS. 'W~'ve ,one a little -.- at time! 
on the road and this b Rocer', bell 
team f"V~ , " 
lIo8er c-II', IndiaDa !Ule 1YftI-
nasts Iuod a perfect IM.-d WIllIIIIe 
Sycamcorlll stumbled 1M.a.I&7$ 
at IIw sru Arena a week.." EYe 10, 
Me""" cited IIInIe taetOnl wbIdI ..., 
~ CounsI!'s cna- 01 ciMetlIIc 
hIS former coadI MaIR, , -
" I'M mHt iI at Indiana SIaIa," be 
said. ' 'So 1Io8<!1' h.u the 8d~ or 
beIng accustomed ID the equipRMaL 
" And 1M home I:I'CIWd wlU naturall)' adr 
h ... boys." . 
Indiana State 11M c:ompeted wllb SW 
In regIOnal and' eoatfftllee ~meets since 1 __ edv..ebtC III 
th~ nationall as a team- ~,..... III 
.h. now-d~rUD~t MJd .. estft'1l CoD· 
f ... nc., th~ Salukls eqed Lbe 
Syumoros llJ.3a II ... SIaIe, Nor-
lh<rn Ilinoio and BaD sa.c.e lolJowed III 
thai order. 
(Cor'O>uad en .,. ZII 
Weaver gives Lambert rote of confidence 
By Da.tll BnobIt_ 
Daly ~ s,.rto W'r1IeF 
Sa/ukJ basketball coach PRul Lam-
bert WID be ~ ror oat Sf'&SOI1 , a<'-
cordmg .. a story -W-nng on ThIlT-
~'S SouIhern lIIino .... n . 
"Yes. Lambert will be back as our 
battetbaD coach next yNr ," SlU 's OPW 
MbII!tiI: ~or, Doug WNYe', was 
qoooted .. ~. 
20. DIiIr £QII>Iia'1. _ 9. tW'J 
Because or back-to-back lOSing 
.. _ ' "H6 and 11-15 >, a drop III al · 
• endance 01 hom~ g~, and p~ 
(rom rans, aklmni and some members 
01 the Sit· AIh)rIlC Commllle"f' , nunors 
ha'-~ CJI'<'UIatrd lha' Lambert po<sIbl)' 
'IroUId not be reIurod f.... u... 1973-74 
.. ason. nus ,'Qt. 01 canr~ from 
W~oI\''''' ~ seem 10 put an ~ to 
thc:Jseo runlOn. Lambert t5 gl"Yft) • t:mP 
Yf'ar conlT ac t ror C'am baskei.baU 
.. ason 
W •• ".,. could not be rpache<\ for fur-
lhf'f comment ThUJ"!llhy 
It has also beorn rumo~ that 
W .. ver , ""'" roceltJy look ov.... IIw 
athl"'" du«tor 's posttlOl'l , will not 
mab nuojor changes III the program_ 
such as ~CII\g road>e. in his fint 
year at the be8d J*IUae. 
Tbis...s .......... -ar.-
I'ideDce tram w..-- ---. ... 
ball coedl DIek ~ .... -l1li 
~ \bat or-. ~ ill .. 
--.re. The SMoId pidtIon ...... . 
1 .. 1 .- thla pM( fall, ... . 
movemeoil- to ~ .... ......... 
program la '~ II8dern7 at !RI_ 
